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kATIO NS, Oct. 19.
organis ations flnlll\clal, situatio n
(DPA).:....;t;N:Secretary .Gener al U give little
cause for optimism.
Thant W~a y said the world
. But he stresse d that .the Unlted Nation s had
able 'to meet
its firntnclal obligatlol!l" during
the past 12 month s withou t further loans. :
The Secreta rY Genera l was·
'"
(COntd.
tram page 1)
said there were ~ agenci es, speaki ng before the UN Fifth
Comm ittee which deals with adp~rticipating In this field. "Besiminist rativ" and budget ary qude' Roiant oon, other sOcIeties'
c~ .tl'ie contro l:,; .',
.
Ghafoi Jr, seta.!" pteslde ot' ,of:,th~! . (eIght milesH .outh ~ soutlt
estions.
"
proced ures
pracltc ed ,by Ett1'l! -;'
such as the Women 's ltIStltu te
e~t
of
CANB
ERRA
;
(ket9
;'
~ii.
,Cham ber bf Comm erce ·an~
The slfuati on was still precar -' tom" for the past ten years,
school! for girls,
. ,
and the ~
·they,·
W)":': 'Foar lDeIi.,.~ked~Prt-. ~echoslovakian .~bassadot",.. t\l;e: JQuang ' Tri city,
and,
. . . .'
the said.
..." _.'
ral develo pment health ceJl~ ious, allhoug h t10t critical
me>~tR :~~iif ·:.Holt '.
mem~~rs of 'the emb,assY." "i.., .
Burme se statesm an sald.' .
The unknoY'n ~ized,enemy forhave establi shed centres for the
,ohiuU
.'~. ;" ~~" ,.\ .'
U Thant pointed olit the grow".
•
•
. The French membe rs. of the': .shortl yel!'after
~
.ce
care of mother s and childre n. KIi1walted 'behln d):he cove.r of
'\b8"\an~Clld .... ~•. KABU L, ,~!, !9, (B~khtar).. ~. '<lense
ing expen diture s of the United house did not share the
dergart an and nurserI es are runmlsgiv
that,
A~trau
a.·",~Jrliu1d:; j!iijil ,I., (Zargh oona ana' If,aden a Il:1,!h comPa, ,folisge for the rest of the
'
Nation s, among Other things the ing of their colleag ues ,from
ny 'to go throug h' tlieh sud",
.. by qualifi ed personnel."
the
more .fz90iJS'to Vietna m. "
Schools held a jomt ~oncert.· m . denly' opened up with
She thanke d the World Health con~equence of the UN deficit ·other EEC countri es.
heavY
"·"~"
.the.
mel1 p~Cbed' the' . ~ab~ .Nenda fl and pr~senls was,
. Small arms and niaobln egun fire,
France 's solitar y . role
Organ isation . and the UNICE F caused by the Cyprus action and
as
a'·,
clrl~r;
"~&Y'.'
·CopptD
;
after
'he
d~stnbuted to the ~or m t)1e hos- 'moving down the surpris
lUId the Germa n group for their financi al outw( for new organi - nuclea r power openly oppose d tol· ·drOpp e.t' ~oIt at Parllam ent
ed' lea-'
pttals on 'the occsslon of Red Ctll·· therne cks.,
satlons ' such as too UN Organi sa- , subscri bing to the nuclea
ald.
r 'nonHoose. 'they' lold hIm' "Wh
tion for Indust rial Develo pment prolife ration treaty is
scent
Week.
'.
anothe r.
Referr ing to the future plans and the World
quickly
"·taI i S' 1 .
..
en..
Trade' Counci l cause for concer n· by her part-'
Anothe r. .platoo n
~·Wf
of her ministr y, she ss.i.d the (UNCT AD).
::~
~
VJetiuu
n, take
Three
hundre
d
presen
ts
ners.
from
to their :tlid and manag "
.'"
Minist ry wished to bring toge" . the society were given to the 'came
'ed to 'set off 'an anti persoiu ieJ'
'~r:;
;
t~~,,;e
.
uu;.t
-;We
ther all those concer ned with
re
,
,p,,?r,
in
Shah, ~bnl' mine near the en~my positions.
The increas ing deficit
cau-!
Edoard o MtlI'tino from Italy:·"
MIiiUte ~1il~ .th~ Pl'lme "8eena andthe,theNader
mother and child health under Se for concern and the was
,~omen
's !tosplta ls ,But the 1"!oJ;th Vietna mese broke
genera
l
I
the
~urope
commi
Ssioner
In. char.'"
. ,r ~"t. be left. hfs car
the patron age of Princes s Bil- financi al situatio n of 'the
and the san,!to num:
."
contac t immediately.. There was
United i ge' of foreign affairs" said the'
:
:
~~
Q18.
:~e nt H~
~ meetlri 8 was also held 'In the no report on their casualt
Nation s was a "gradu al but stea- commi ssion would advoca
ies.
te " th,e,
q""'....,..
Gynoco logists,
obstret icians, dy deterio ration. "
Zamab Nenda rl.
continu
ed
practic
e
of
the
Eura-\
pediatr icians, nurses and midwi~
'
The
ary Genem l said it: tom control proced ure'
ves from the Matern ity Hospit al was of Secret
the:
special COncern to him that same time search ing for lmateflec-'
will be admitt ed to its membe r- the debts of
individ ual ~ mem- tive formul a for cooper ation with
ship.
.bers for UN peacek eepmg ac- the Interna tional Atomic
prese nts
Energy
Mrs. Nazifa Ghazi Nawaz, dirtlons could not be paid.
Agenc y (IAEA ) in Vienna .
a lectu re on
ector of the Kabul Matern ity Hospital, Welcomed guests and said
"'l'be Tradi tiona l Frien dship betwe en Afgh anista n
thst the hospita l had developed
,
and German~"
consid erably in the past 17 years.
by
Mr, Hame d Mahm oud,
She said the hospita l was now
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
trromn g a nurses and 1Ihat 142
Cultu ral pepa rtmen t of the Roya l Mgh an
nurses have gradua ted from !lte
Maca roni, Spag hetti
Every Thursd ay 8:30 p.m.
Minis try of Forei gn Mfai rs
,
nursing school.
Nood
les made with eggs to %:30
Inform al Dinne r Dan·
and
She said the Minist ry of Public
with live muskl by the G
a le$ur e with sl(des on
Health plans to establi sh a one
by Naka I. You can find ce
Clef$
,
hundre d bed Matern ity Hospit al
"The Conti nents Seen by a Geolo gist"
them in the Nikza d Mark et
in Kabul with the help of Fedeand
other
by J?rof. Dr. K. Schm idt,
groce
ries.
ral Republ ic of Germa ny.
....
Later nurses presen ted a pagTechn ische Hoch scJtul e Miinc hen
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1
The 'Utists 'delep, tlon trom}.l'ilr:- ,nlste r Abdull tili ,Yaftal l· met
,... , ...';"",
.' t·,' :', '
;yes, . ,
• lk""-'
""?'~J"'''''''''' ,_-.0.1:.""...... " 1
,..'·~~I
.•
"'dr'"
'
I
.
th'
""
,y,ene.r
PrJ
.
oay
'.,
MI"
.....
I't]
~y,
..
~
STRA SBUR u/ vJ.fince. Oct., 1~~.·1l,on."th·/1·'';'''.iuBO~/'~' blJHii/10 .' :t,e, ay \'I, e
.' '"
me,
rY" -, :
" . ''," ", l' "
'. . . I ...
~l;(... '"bildi~19 (DPA) Deput
: ' I '"' ~~ ~,:; I fn's, .",,.\
les'fro m the"
t
~,
"
~(; (."1\r5~fl ;'J'~"":''''';'' .,'::,: .. ~
e,.~q
.....
,,~
,',
"....
.
'
,'}
.:
..
,.
,,,..
Maj!!S
ty'tbe late'K lng MbJian1
' " ...·F,·,' ..... : ' " . ,,-,
, ' , , ",,: ~.,~, . ,"I~"Jl
six' Europe an . COminon.'.M~rket~ 'm.ild'\Natl~r:SJiah' ""<'~'
~., ~~'" 'liP'·
" ~.' . "KAB UL'. Oct '19 .(Bak
ht~PL ,~ f ' n'1( ~ng" ,I".
(EEC) 'countrle~ slttiog in tlif' '.; .:',. '\0, "':\'~ ""1', "J,e,
. I . : ,RuzicKa, ih~ d~putt' "miniStlit/~f' ...:~. ,...
i. ", ". ." ". "'\ ';! ' , ' . .
Eu,,?pean Parliam ent ye~terdayl
~tn; , Oct.' 1,9,'.~B.~h,tar),- ,'.' ~/t}rii~rce f of 'Cze~o~lovii
kia, '. :"'1, ""'.' ,
VOICed fear ~at ~e planne d. '111"' SUprelJlel Econom ic, Counc
il,;: and/VI!!I!k' the d1reclo r .of 'Income " .S'(\!~911f, Oc~. 19, . . ...::.
nuclea r nonpro liferatl On treatY... '" i' '",
(AFP.>:., Ten, .
J
""
,.
(/
.,'"
':'.
,
l' "Nil,1 hIS miniStrY;' an1ve d' .. 'here' 'P1~riJ!es'~e~e killed .and
~Igll\ be a biD\'( to the commu-, . ,., 'i':.
IPI ~un- ..
.. Jf', ,' '~e;ierday tb discuss &ilnon llc"and ' !:a;e.d,".w~.ay.
,In . ;Ql:ii(!iS ,.TrI
mty's work.. to'ratj:ls peacet ul'
':U-ade
n tHe tWo' c1l'uit-,' t,provilicfe, '~he.n:~~egl!!;l,:~~orlh
uses.of atomIc ene,rgy: .'
",
. ." ,i·"~". ..; ,;
' ." lbiej.. ' ties betwee
' .
.
'
Ii' . VieInamese·I'!,regillahj'·~o~ed
T~e !t;eaty 's contro versial -safe"; ,;" F'.~Ha~ld·:'B';.
"lt'·;,.;
~,.,
ihii,'re ar,guar d'llati'o l of;a;l~ maguard provisi ons might 'reSUlt ,ln, :'
VI. . . " ;nl._
v,
. ,They were.. recetve d by" AII,R:qt, 'rineS"Uhit,!Jn:~t}lick
dilutio g, ,or repla
jurlgle, ~,lip1s

.
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Buy Nak ai Prod ucts

.:m.

ent of nursing costum es.

Studen ts nurses holding candles Ang "we are the gradua tes
of the tlQrsing school, at your servICe day and by night."
A lottery and a concer t followed

PARIS, Ocl. 19

Form ica sheet s. Elect ric iron.

after lalks bere yesterday.
A commu nique issued after the
talks said the represe ntatIves for

'

•

•

Th e mo st mobil.ised' firm to tra nsp ort gasolinE'

.! : • " '. 1

... ' ,

'

,

Trave l Offi': e Or

INTOUR1St

'P~ce'

EMJaL

USSR
y
\ Kabu l Tel,2 0ij4

How about havin g your relati ves or
friend s visit you in Mgha nista n?

. ,•
,. ,

.. We can arrang e everyt hing for you rIght her~,jp
Kabul! The ticket will be delive red to your peotUe
throug h one of our 273 offices or repres entativ es @
over the world, whIch WIll also be very happy " fo

Mo mta z tra nsp ort com pan y tan ker S are

assISt the travelle rs in every respecL

r'

rea dy to work reg ula rl y thr oug hou t the yea~.
•
com pa~ y IS

.:t

.

~I

II ac:cordance with inter national standards.

,

j'.

"9~

. For <li:tail ed' inform atv>p please call your usual ~
IATA- 1'ravel ~ent. or the LUfthansa:Offi~. W~.
shall be very glad to tell you all about it.
W(,

\

on basis of agr eem ent . Co nta ct Tel: 249 18

•

Whene ver your peopl\! step. from our swift .Boein g- "
Jet at the transi e, point for Kabul , there will be 1/0 \'
worrie s, since our station pefllo nnel,i s waitin g al1£rt
ready· to guide -{litd ·help. '
Illoa

•
g~sol~ne In

Tra nsp ort atio n to any pla ce is acc ept ed

'j

e

1

"-

Lufthansa'
"

'

Kabul : Shar-e 'Nou, Phone : 22501

:J

I

1

,.

•

:De Gau lle,

Ayu b
I,su
e Com mun ique
•

FLOSY Wa nts Investig,ation
Of UK In~elligence Activity

U

I

'-

MluI,ro

,
.\

Thei, messsg es wished for further progre ss 8l\i prospe nty of
Afghan istan under the guidan ce
of His Majest y.

WARS AW, . Oct. 21. (AP). Nuclea r scient. st Glenn Seabor g
Thursd ay suggest ed Hnuclea r agro·
mdust nal comple xes" for uplifting entire underd evelop ed eco,nomie s.
The chairm an of the U.S. Atomic Energy CommiSSIOn ad"iressed scienti sts from 22 countr ies
attendi ng an interna tional symposium comme morati ng the l00th
annive rsary of the birth of Marla
Skolod owska- Curie, a Polish chemist who discove red ,adium .
Seaborg, who like Madam e Curie won the Nobel Prize 'for chemistry, p,edict ed that latge nuclear energy cent'es planted on
coastal areas of develo ping nations migbt someda y solve food
problem s, produc e eleetri city and
fertiliz ers, de-salt sea water and
make alumin ium, steel and iron,
Such a unucle ar agro-in dustria l
comple x," Seabor g said, 1n troduced to a hithert o undeve loped
area might serve an import ant
base for upliftm g the entire economy of that area. Perhap s it
mlgbt even become the basIS for

I

Heavy Losses I nfl icte d On
Ma rin e Pla too n Ne ar DMZ

LUFT HANS It offers you most conve nient conne~
tions to Kabul froll} almost everyw here with ttle
help of our Interli ne partne rs.
-

rea dy to

Genera l Assem commi ttee that

Indi a, UAR Wo,rk
Join tly At UN
On Middle East

."

serNe its cus tom ers to tra nsp ort

PARK CINEM A
At 2: 30, S: 30, g: 30 and 10 p.m.
RINGO AND IllS GOLD EN
PISTOL. '

,

~

Mo mta z tra nsp ort

. At 2 S, 7:30, and 9:30 p.m.
Amui~ film dubbed in Fars.
The /.All Wagon.

-

exped

,

or

-=~=::::::=:=,

1 - ••

JiIS,... ""

Nuclear Ag ro. Ind ust rial
Co mp lex es Proposed

PARIS , Oct. 21, (DPA) .-Presldent Moham med Ayub Khan of
Pakista n and French Presid ent
Ch~rle s de Gaulle yesterd ay demande d an end to all "foreig n intervent ion" in Vietna m.
ADEN, Oct. 21, (AFP) ......,The tivlties .
,A .comm unlque markin g the
South Arabia n nationa list orgaFLOSY charge d that
eng of ~b's state visit to Frnisatio n FLOSY yesterd ay appea- ,B,itis h agents we'e distribthree·
uting, lince also said that a lasting setled to Britain to Investi gate the money ,
arms and anfi-FL OSY
"disrup tive activit ies" of British leaflet s amoog tribesm en in AUla- Ueinen t of p,oblem s in the Mid'
intellig ence men in Sou~h .Arabia . qi, Radfan . Dhaleh and Hausha - dle East should be found "as
soon as possi bIe."
FLOSY said that while British bi states of the South AralPian fe"Such a settlem ent presup poForeig n Secret ary George .Brown deratio n.
ses an agreem eI\t between. the
was calling foF'riv al nationa lists
most impot,"t.ant powers ," tlie
The agents we'e named by commu nique stresse d.
to get togeth,~r and take over soveriegn ty from Britain , the
On the Kashm ir proble m the
Bri- FLOSY as Abdull a Ali Mijaw ar,
tish intellig ence service was ac~ Midi, Ushash and Hussin Uthma n. two preside ntS said that since the
tlve as ever in its subver sive BC· They aimed at stuTIn g up unrest declara tion of Tashke nt In Janin these regions "which are unde, uary 1966 no progres's had
been '
FLOSY 's sphere of influem :e" so achIeved.
that the 'British comma nder of
A "peace ful and just solutio
the South Arabia n army could should also be found to this n"
Apar theid Comm ittee
prosend in men to mainta in ulaw and
LAND SURV EY LAW
blem.
Calls For Actio n
order," FLOSY said.
· The commu nique indicat ed that
UNITE D NATIONS, Oct, 21,
KABUL , Oct. 21. (BakhtB r)..-In
The FLOSY charge was "ridi- on a bilater al level France will (DPA ).-The
the Wolesi Jirgab Thursday draft
UN special commI tculous, " a
British
spokes man step up suppor t for, develo pment tee on the poliCIes of aparth
laws on land survey and prevent ion
eid
saId.
'w'o~k In Pakista n,
of corrupt Ion were studied in the
and the two Thursd ay called fo, an energe tic
FLOSY
also asserte d that :Bri- countn es will streng then cultur- mterna tIonal actIon
commit tee on legislat ion, The com;1gsins t South
tain had postpo ned withdr awal ot al exchan ges.
mittee on budgeta ry artd finanCIal
Africa.
troops from Crater aod
Steame r
Furthe tmo,e there
af(aus debated the balance sheet of
The call was contain ed in a repoint In Aden after the militar y ture be regula r politicwill in fu· port
the Afghan Tex.tile Compa ny.
al consuon aparthe id by the special
comma nd tried to man .these ltation s betwee n the Paris
commi ttee. Its membe rs are AIand
points.
Karach i government~.
s.ena, <:=osta Rica, Ghana , G~
Presid ent Ayub repeate d his nea, Haiti, Hunga ry, Malay sla ,
. iovitat ion to de Gaulle to visIt Nepal, Nigeria , Philipp ines and
Pakista n. De Gaulle accepte d this Somali a.
princip le, but no date for the
The commI ttee
reco1J\lI1ended
visit was agreed.
that a special session of the UN
Y~terday mornm g Pres.d ent
Secun ty Council meet shortl\ ' to
Ayub took his leave of de,Gau lle discuss how to tum UN ',esolu.at the Elysee lIalace before" goiog tions on South Africa iIl'to practo Orly airport .
tice and what steps to take to
Ayub is now in Bucha rest for assure an effecti ve arms embarg o
a state visit to Ruman ls.
agains t South Africa.
.
CAIRO, Oc. 21, (AFP) .-India
and the UAR are deploy ing joint
efforts at the United Nation s,
togethe r WIth UN delega tions of
non-ali gned countri es, to seek a
solutio n to the Middle East crisis, Indian Premie r Indira Gandhi said here yesterd ay.
Questi oned on steps which
.
,;r411
would be taken ·outslde· the Unit· SAIOO N, Oct. 21, (DPA ).-Se- a' single one ,emaln ed unhan
ned
ed 'Natlon s if the UN' failed to vere 'losses were inflicte d on a
The
find a solutio n, Mrs. Gandh i platoon of the first U.S. Mar- were notlosses of the Viet Cong
disclos ed by the spokesssid: "At the momen t, nothl:ng is Ines Compa ny at Q\Ul Tri, s~uth man.
, '
• ,~>.Jl>
being done at all outside . We of Vietoa m's demil ita~ zone,
In the south of Binh Long proi_..... ·.~~, i
should not prophe cy becaus e it Wedne sday, an Ameri can milita- vince,
66 km northw est of Saiis a little danger ous to tread on ry spokes man ",id here' '1'hursi- gon, troops
of the first division
that ground ." She also decline d day.
were suppor ted by B-52 bombe rs
KABU L, Octob er 21, (~ttlJ').-Tite JordaP )an ~te r of to comme nt on ",heth er
saw
attacke d what was believe d ,to
Court·· ~ Zaute r,' (lett) arrive d here Thurs day . ·aftern oon 'peace or war as a futuresheprosThe' unit was attache d 'with au- be .a base of 271th Viet Coog rebrlngt 'nf' a mesSli ge from King HUsse in of Jordan to HIs Majes
tomati c weapo ns and rifles by giment . 'In the fightin g 103 Viet
ty pect.
the Kbig, .
The mdian p~emler said thllt an undisc losed numbe r of alleg- Cong were killed.
.
durlnli her talks in Cairo,' she ed North Vietna mese troops. The
Court MIiI1s ter AU Moham lll<ld; (right ) GhuIa m O.sma n OlumJ
, had given
.vice presid ent of the royal protoc ol d'epaj tment; Wah.I;d ~bd'lll
UAR Presid ent Gamal ' marine s, the spokes man ssid, reA U.S. Ai, Fo""e Thund erchief
lah,
.Abdel Nasse, details of her turned the fi,e and anothe r pla- pilpt Wedne sday shot
vice presld ent of the..Fo relgn
down a
protoc ol dep~ t;nt and .East .Eurt;lp
ean tour and the toon rushin g,to suppo rt' the first MIG 17 after an atttlck on
Arab missio ns In Klabul receiv ed th!l Jordtli lJan ~te r
the
at the
views which she had h~ard. Pre- . steppe d On a mine in dense jun- Dai Loi railway bridge.
aPPort .
.
sident
Nasser had spoken of "cer- gle.
One da.v before the Americ ans
. .Haul !3lallt a, vice presid ent of the Jordan ian royal protoc
ol tain development it! bilateral relaTeh marine s were killed and had lost four planes over North
depar ime~t III accom panytn g Zauter .
tions."
19 Injured In the fightin g. Not Vietna m, the spokes man said.

Airfa re ~.l.'JSt c'iasS-~.rashkent/S.-~n d/B ukh ara/T ashke nt $ 30:00
. j : : ' ..,~.,
For INFORMATION and BOOKIWG ClPply to:
Kabu l
Share -Nau Tel,21504

AltlAN A CIND IA

··JK:ABUL, Oct, 21, (Bakh tar).Presid ent' of Radio Afghan istan,
SabahQ ddin Kushk akl, left Kabul
Thursd ay for Singap ore to participate In a meetin g of Asian
broadc asters.
KABUL, Oct. 21, (Bakh tar).Mrs. Saleha Farouk Etema di,
preside nt of'lhe Wome n's Institu te, left Kabul Thursd ay for France to visit women 's institu tes
and mothe r and child centres
there.
KABUL, Oct. 21, (Bakh tar).Ghulam Mustaf a and AzIz Rahman, pilots of the Afghan Air
AuthoritY, left Kabul for Canada yesterd ay for trainin g in flying turbo- jets which will be used fol' domes tic flights.
KABU L, Oct. 21, (Bakh tar).Abdul Majid, preside nt of the
plannin g depart ment of the Ministry of Agricu lture and IrrigatIon, left Kabul yesterd ay for
Rome to particip~te in the biannual meetin g of the Wor~ Food
and Agricu lture Orgaoi slltion.
The meetio g, which is attende d
by· represe ntative s f,om 106 nations, will discuss the organi sat.on's budget and the genera l problem of agricul ture, irrigati on
and livesto ck raising .

:i~~on' ID'IV 'eentUry B.C. AI..:
ceXander the Grea t found
!.Sam arkan d more Beau tHul
··than he ~n ed .
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DEPA.RTURES

This Orien tal city, situa·ted in the v~Uey:;;ef the RIver Zera v~;( , ,has been
attrac ting ',·tqv !'ller s for
many ceJJturles.,'
. .:J,'

were consoli dated lasl year.

...

l!'ou can boy yo~ Shahpasand
from lIDY stare In the toW1i.·
Shah Pasan d-tast y. hetl1th,

besid es its
,Q,atural beaut y offers many
histor ical monu ment s.

of tho external debts falling due be.
fore january 1.1969"
,
A new meellDg will be held before the end of 1968, II was decided.
Wednesday's agreement follows
SImilar consolidolion for tht annu.t,es duo in 1966 and 1967. wbich

" F

Shah PlIS&D d-the best vecet·
able 00 avaflab le.

Sam~rkand,

Interna tional Moneta ry Fund tor
stabilis ing the econom y and permiting renewe d growth in the econo.my".
"The representatives of the creditor governm ents", the commu nique
continu ed. have agr~ to propose
to their respective governments the
consoli dation of certain categor ies

16 C
6lF
Z3 C
'73F

oIL

--

West

Skies In the aorihe m rect- of
the coUilU y will be overcaSt. Yesterday . the warm s IIft& or t¥
countr y . w~ J .....""d with, &
hlgb
Z9 C; U F.
WlDd of Ipfie4 . . . 'docke d at
5 kDots per IIour (8 mph) In KabuI.
The temper ature at 10:38 a.m.
was 16 C, 61 F.
yestenJ a.y'a tempera~:
Kabul
21 C -1 C
70 F
30 F
KaDda bar
24 C
'C
75 F
39 F
Rent
24 C
3 C
75 F
37 F
25 C
6 C

Darwa zagai project ,

distrib uted to 220 families.
In accord ance' with the regula'tions of the provin cial govern ment of Zabul 60 jerlbs (30 acres)
of land are given to each landless family.
Anothe r 41,1100' jerlbs have
been readied for distflb ution, a
Zabul govern ment source said.
Nomad s of Naseri , Shmou lzai,
IBabulzai, Batukh el and other
tirbes recei....e the Darwa zagai
lands.
, A 20 kilome tre ,oad has been
also constru cted in the projec t
a,ea to faciliti es traffic of goods
and men.

SAMARKANn

Germany. Holland, Ilaly. Japao.
Swi2>:rlancj, the Uolted States, and
New zealand , have laken 1\ote of
the effort made by the indones ian
authoritIes in coopera tion With the

'.:

KALAT, Oct. 21, (Bakh tar).During the past month 13,200 jeribs of land irrigat ed under the

AD unpree :edente d eat In the,
price of Shah PasuuJ vep&a ble

This eveninl:'~ Night of elega nce. Ball soupe r froid.
Paris ian lollf,ery. Soup e a l'oino n. Frenc h mood in
renew ed club, Entra nce Fee M.300. Every thing includ ed.
The finest night of autum .
Reser ve: 24741 Or 23837.

Mo 'm taz Tr a'n sp ort C'o mp an y

(AFP)- Repres .

France,

FRENCH CLUB

Hydr aulic door closer . Wool Perfe ct wick. Stove

.I

c:ntalives of the creditor countri es
of Indones ia have agreed to recommend to their governm ent defcr~
ment for eIght years of the annuitIes on the externa l debts for 1968
reportedly totalliog S 140 mIllion,

Austral ia, Britain,

on Wedn esday , Octob er 25, 1967, at 8.00 o'oCIock p.m.
AdmissioJl free!
Goeth e Instit ute, Kabu l,Shar --e-N au

muffl ers. Good Luck Gene ral Store s Mgha n Mark et and
Raj Kum ar Tajar Miir Aim Mark~-Kabul

Jak arta To Get
Def erm ent On
Cre dits

~
5-HAHrASAND

•.

•

a self-su staInIn g,
my."

growin g econo-

He sa.d a projec t of this kind
would involve a great Infusio n
of capital and talent, and a great
tramm g progra mme, but could
be "a potent ially import ant step
toward a lasting world peace."
Seabor g said these centres could
be made availab le throug h the
'cooper ation of advanc ed nation s
and organls ations like tbe Internallon al Atomic Energy Agenc y

Algiers Meeting
Urges System Of
Compensation
CLlJlB DES PIN, Algeria , Oct.
21, (AFP) .-A commi ttee of the
"Econo mic B~dun g Confer ence
here has agreed on the need to
work out a Il sYstem of compe nsations for develo ping countri es
now linked with the Europe an
Comm on Marke t 0' other preferenllal system s, in the event of
a world- wide agreem ent on preferences for all develo ping countries.
The agreem ent was one of ~a
ny reache d in commi ttee Thursday on the lOth day of the conference of develo ping countri es.
The work of the COmmittees,
which hsd been schedu led 11':> end
Thursd ay, continu ed Friday to
hamme r out a draft "charte r of
Algiers " "to be presen ted to a
confer ence plenary . session for apprQval.
ll

Signalling From
Venus Requires
littl e Energy
MOSCOW, Oct. 21, (DPA ).The energy needed for a SIgnal
from Venus to reach terrest rial
aerials IS far less than that m,an
expend s In unfoldi ng a newspa per a leadmg Soviet space cornmU~icatJOns expert saId here Friday.
Wntm g
10 FrIday
evenin g
newspa per lzveslt a, the technic al
head of the Soviet Long Range
Space Comm unicati ons Centre
descrJbed how the Venu§.-earth
radIO Ime functio ned aft!!r the
SovIet space probe softlan ded on
the planet .Wedn esday.
Only a large terristr ial aerlll1
could pick up such signals , he
said.
The newspa per printed a pbotog,ap h of· the aerial which
receive d the raelio signals from
the automa tic station on Venus.
It consist s of severa l reflect or
pans, each sixteen metres in
diamet re.
The entire aerlll1 weighs liDDIe
15 tons.
The mput amplif ier is cooled
by liquid nitrogl:ll .so that a
weak signal Is not dnwne d by
the backgr ound of space noises
and the noises of the appara tus..
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Khan
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<
courts
increaSed
~Iong
With
the
1l
§
j
'labl~~ '" 'tiIih COurt to oollslder the volume of work Soln. Ilew, cities
" l&l'l!e'illimbet of appllealloD' Twelve ~r0'l' alld new eourlS Were opOlled
judg.. and a chief jWlice were ap" A j.Jdie was always appointed 'to
pointea to run the COUl'l- Four of the new .,.,urts.
these jUdies were kil01'<";l as Meb.. t Desplre the fact that Afgbanlstan
or deP\lties lo,the judi.....
was In con.tallt toucb with the Bij, Anothe.r elghl men, ,ca!led .m'U1lis.. tisb,Indla, 'and,tiiat a, large part of
were oJ'lglnally Intended 'to he atlvi-', our -cultural' iIlld/ r commerCIal, ties
sors, but In :reality were autboriUl ,were wIth the-( Indian subcontinent;
of longue.. but leI IU tid,ng.
, t1Vl' 'j/1tll!'8 elltltled to ~sldee I British jurllPrudenc~ dld not Inthe case. coining fl'om the PIDnary fluence our ,judiclal 'systeln
SiJlce the fO\lridlng of the Ea.t
courls
on the request of clth'er of
'( ;
; ;
It'll ttum.relves when thell
be ,"
the':partlet.
Indla CoJiipW In 1.772 an,d the exT!Je,1 appeal',wa.
corllJidereci and I pansioD of Its' authority In the .ubfell
~ judied In ltccordance wilh the cOIlUnent, the British took an active
Hanafl code of l!I1amlc Law They • mtcl'est in wdlan Judiclal Affairs
Publuhed _?Or, d4v except FndGv lIIId Alg1l4ft pu1>~
,
also conlldered death selllenees, lIneL because of the great diversity of cuihI' h"bdays by the Kabul TImes Publ..h'lI/I AfMCY
:;
"""",.1 "'11"".",,111"'11111""1111'11111111111111I11111,,1111111I1IIUlI1II111l111111l111111111l11111111111l.11111111111111111l1ll1l11l111111111I1111111111111111I111111111I1111I111111111I111 1111111111111
the' king on them
ture and reU,loh whicb made It 1madVIsed
, "
Some of the famous muftis at that possibh! for any oDe syatem to be a~
I
time were Mullah Abdul Qayum, ceplabl. tp all and
because the
Mufti Amlr JaJI. alld Sheikh Abdul- British thought many soclalcustoma
lah Lagb/rianl
revolting and Irlhuman that they
:AIter the KiJ\an OIoum, the cbief [ell obllged 10 correct them by law
justice of this court, dled, his SQl1
UnlUre AIghaDl.tan. where more
/ A1haj Saduddln Khan became chief than 98 per cellt of tile popUlation
IS Moslem conditions were favourposed on Angola and Mozambique aga1DJt':tbe Justice
The United NatloDS Special Colnmlttee on
1'hls sy.tem COlltinUed to the end able In the Indian .ubcontlnent for
wishes
of
th~r
~tUgtnous
lJO~atlon.
,
'
Apartheid has made yet another call fllr "enerNo amount of verbiage or' l'eSOluUons' can of the reign of the Anilr's son, the formulatJon and ImpleIl\cntation
getic International action" against South Africa.
trllir Hablbl1l1ah Tbe Ilumber of of a new judiclal system wblcb alao
right the lJijUsflces aDd the VIO~ODs of h'tUDan
One of "ihe measures recommended Is that the
rights In the southern tip Of the African con8eIlurity Counell meet and dlscuss how to make
tinent
perpetrated by the unholy alliance betelfective former assembly resolutions IncludlJig
ween
the
three racialist regimes In that region.
eeonomlc sanctions and arms embargo against
South AfrIca channels the. forbidden export and
the raclallst regime In South Africa. But even
import trade of the Smith, regime to the rest
If the CouncU did con1l'One the best that 'one
of
the world thus defeating tIN resolntlons
could hope for would be another call for tightThe conflict arose not because of
PARTm
and sends troops and arms to help squash the
erung sanctions and perhaps a verbal COIIdemnany hIstorical Or religIOUS antagon- pecled to co-operate 10 then Own
natlonallst m01l'ement there. ;Portugal assists the
atlon of the policy of apartheltL
Ism belween Arabs alld r.ws all destruction The story of the ImpleSmith regime by channelling oU and other es- the contrary we can pride ourselves mentation of the ZIOnist programsential commodities through Mozambique.
Experience shows that South African raciathat In our long hiStory and at the
m~ IS well known and It IS lhlS ~
lists bave now become Immune to such eaUs
height of Arab power 10 the MIddle dual and piecemeal JmplementaIt Is also distressing to see those who raise Ages, the Jewo fouDd a haven alld tlon frequently by force that IS at
They don't even react sel'lously to United Natheir
voices loudest In defence of freedem and refuge In Arab lands and their scho- the beart of Ibe problem and the
tion resolutions. They merely shrug their
human rigbts in the UN not abide by the Unit- lars and tbeologlans were able to basiC cause of the conflict
shoulders and laugh at the simplicity of the
An Important charactenslIc of ZIed Nations call for economic sanctions against make their greatest contnbutlons to
world approach to sol1l'e a problem which surely
Jewtsh
pbdosophy
and
etb,cs
un
Onist
strategy. which perhaps more
South
Africa.
Aceortllng
to
available
informaneeds more action than talk.
than any other has contnbuted to
benevolant and
tolerant
tion, the main trading partners of South AlrIca der the
IS
are some of the permanent members of the rule of the Arab caliphates In Cor- the success of the movement,
The Umted Nations has declared 1968 to
doba alld Baghdad
that It never at any time, fully reSecurity
Council
and
certain
Western
Enropean
be "human rights" year The qnestlon of of aparvealed Its alms Limited demands,
The conflict arOse because late In
countries Instead of severing trade and econotheid Is one which above all Is dlredly related
whIch to an outsider seemed emIn
the 19th century European Jews ca
mic relations with South Atrica, they ba1l'e illng themselves ZIORJSts planned to colly reasonable were presented
to human rights which are being grossly 'ViolatIncreased them thereby nullifying the effeet of establIsh a state m a country which from tUTIe to time and as they were
ed m several parts of the Afdcan continent. In
the trade embargo imposed by several other fat" centurIes had been overwhelm
addItion to apartheid, South AlrIca's Voster reattained. further "lImIted and reastates In response to UN resolutioDS
gime contmues to illegally rule onr Southwest
lllgly Arab In populallon, land ow- sonable objectives were proclaimnership language and culture
ed, unUl slep by step Ihe whole pro
Afnca despite severat resolutioDS by the"United
gramme Will fiDally be ImplementWe smcerely hope that oouiltries now havNations asking South Africa to hand O1l'er the
ThiS
was
not
a
clash
of
natlonaled
I~
economic
mterests
In
South
Africa
will
terntory's adminlstratlon to the world body_
Thus at the begmmng the early
render practlcal cooperation In realising past Isms nor was II the usual antagonA mmority regime In Rhodesia Is m1Ing over
TSm
between
settler
communities
and
ZIOnist
ImmIgrants came as religIOand future resolntlons of the United Nations
the majority of the black population. And the
IndJgenous populations Because oC
us people who wiSbed to worshIp
to
force
racialists
to
respect
human
nghts
concept of "metropolitan Portugal" Is being 1mthc ZJOnlst behef m the exclusJVcntheir God, m the land wh,ch cant

,,

,

Iraq Asks For Immeditate Israeli Withdrawal
I

reason

m tht world gives

nllg the second World War. the d...

up Its homtrland to
accommodate
another
AS the ZIOOlst programme could

mand for a National Home changed
Into a demand for a national state:
Thus partlhon was advocated
so

only he ImplemCllled at the .XpeD-

tha. stile could be established m
part of Palestille, preferably With

amulst old ones
Today s blah carried an editorial
entitled
"Tountit, But Not
This
Kind" All countries of the world
are trymg to promote tourism. SlDCC
It IS a UD1\oersaUy reorgamsed fact
that touflsts are messangers of. peace
and ambassadors of goodwill and
understanding among nationl
However, one sees In the streets
at Kabul a new type of tourll\ He
walks around In shabby clothes, long
beard, bare teet and empty pockets

The traditional IllIteracy teacher Il1
around them
the Villages IS the Mullah Although
The editorIal urged the Ministries
the Mullah's services deserves appre- of Education aod Natlona) Defence
cJation, J~ IS not enough to over
to work out a programme by which
come the problem of adull lIteracy
educated 6ClVlcemen go to the \illages
For one thing mullahs have very
to teach rather than take part m
limited
knowledge ot the world active nulitary service

mg and engages lD smuggling and
using narcotics and hashish

Therefore some countries
have
adopted strIct measures to curb and
dlscouraae thIS kind of tounsm A
minimum
amount of conve.rtible
currency J$ reqUired for this kInd ot
tOUrist to have before being perfil\
ted to enter some countnes The edl
torJa) expressed the hope that the
Afghan government too would up
Similar regulations and refuse to allow such undesu'able$ to the country
The paper carried a letter to the
editor u rglOg RadiO AfghanIstan to
cut down on broadcastIng plays and
dpamas after 10 pm
Expressmg appreciation for some
of the new radiO features lhe letter
said broadcasting such plays at late
hours ot the mghl can be disturb
109 especially smce some ltsteners
are careless and turn the volume
up ThiS causes great discomfort and
annoyance to thoSe
who wish to
sleep

The letter also satd that some of
the tape recordings of western mus.ic
are too old and do not reproduce
well It would be better If new recordmgs w~re prepared
Ye5terdayoS Ana In an editonal
touched on the questIon of ltteraey
and the need tor more teachen to
promote literacy In the countryside
and \'IUages

A clandestine revolutionary orga
nisation ot armed forces offlcers and
former wlitary men of France 1s
reported prepanng to step up Its
activities m the
hoPe of bnngmg
about a coup d~tat against the regime of Portuguese Premier AntODlo
de Oliveira Salazar
The Interna
tlonal HeTald TnbunJt' reported from
Lisbon last week
Accurate assessments of Its 10Dg
range revolutionary potential are regat'dt¥J as virtually
ImpOSSIble at
this stage But smce last May, the
League of Union and Revolutionary
Action-whose
Pprtuguesc mitial6
LUAR mean "moonlight' -IS said
to ha ve carned out two succesatul
and highly professional commando
actions to obtain money and arms.
lhe paper said
The League, tormed last year, is

behc\-ed lo have 50 to 70 members
Its eXIstence IS fully known to the

Portuguese authorities and its acti-

f

aries
An edItor's note POlllts out that
In betraYing the fundamental inter
ests of the proletanat and selling out
the workers movement, the old aDd
new revisJOnIsts from Bernstein to
Khrushehov and his Uke, baw always peddled counter-revohitionary
eeonomum and syndicalIsm and advocated the theory of trade umons
of the entire people and the "spon_
taneity of the workers mO\'ernent

Those who call for a halt 10 the
bombing of North VJetnam "should
also try to obtam some guarantee of
reciprocal response from
HanOI
the
Bombay newspaper Jam.~
Jamshed said Tuesd~

ot those who demand cessation of the

There IS a COD5ensus among many
foreign d,lplomats
in Lisbon and
Portuguese observers famJUar with
the political situsUon that on the
basis of cu successful Initial acbons
the League should be regarded WI th
considerable seriousnesa
the paper

saId
The Peopk'a Dallu carrIes an ar

In

the Indian
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Dup!t1y Column
Af 100
~
Ctassofied per II,.., bold Iype Af 20 :1:
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bombing to enable Hanoi to begIn
negotlal1ons
but Justice and fair
play demand that they should also
try to obtam some gualantee 01
reciprocal response trom HanoJ

US Secretary 01 State Dean Ru.k
discusslOg the futilIty
of merely
stopping the bombmgs, asked point.
edly If anyone bas been able to ~
cure 51nular concession from Hanoi'
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Yearly
Half Yearly
Qnut«1y.

to be completely and

.xcluSlvely

JeWish Such an aim, was bound to

be ooPOsed by the Arabs of Pales
tmc, for the very Simple

Ihal no

n~Uon

of

Z,olllSm alld those of Ihe Arab pe-

8

ople of Palestine soon became mutually exclUSIve, and th~ Issue could

only be settled by foree

se mass exodus m 1948, (largely
ellglnecred by the Haganah) was
descnbed by the 'lat. Ch.,m Welz-

It could nol be otherwlse, smce the
Arabs of Palesllne could not be ex-

ml\Jor probl.m facmg the Stale

Edttor
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~d ~
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Bxtalalon 39.

EdllorlaJ. Ex. 24, 59
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mlnlmum number of Arabs. who-

man as a miraculous solution of the

A furthcr alage

10

the ZIOnISt prOC~

ogramme was reached WIth tbe

cupatioll of Ihc West Bank of th.
Jordall and Synan
alld
UAR
lerrllory Already sleps are b.,og taken 10 go yet fu<ther Jerusal~m was
allne~ despIte two clear resoluI'ons of the General Assembly, and
new sctll,emenls are helDg esbblir
shed In OCCUPied Synan and JordanJan terrltoncs, whJle the cease f1re

on the Suez Canal was

repeatedly

Violated With a wantoD and mdlscr mmate slaughter of mnocent CIV,Imns In the heaVlly populated cItIes In the area
The UOlted Nations has a specJal
responSibility towards the long suffering people of PaJestIne because
everythmg that happened m
the
last twenty years flows directly from
Its declslOn to partition tbe country
agamst the WIshes of Its people and
from Its failure to pUl an end to
Israel s contmuous expanS'tOn
ThiS is especlalJy pertlnenl In res-

peel of the refugees wbb bave been
and StlU are the pnpclpal Vlctlms oC
Israel s expansIon They were consIdered from the beglODlng to
be

th. speCial responSlbihty of the UDIted Natlons, theIr

wclfa~

and

th.,r nght to return to their homes
was guarantee<! and accorded pnonly over and above all the other

aspecls of 'he problem-a JDllUer of
sucli Importance that the represcn-

tallve of tht Umled Stat.s 10 1948,
Mr Dean Rusk stated
"W. couW Ilot ~ceepl Ihe proclamahon I of peace as a

prereqw.slte

for the r.turn of refugs:es aDd hope
the Assembly would not make thIS
condJllon
they need nol WaIt for
a proclamallon of peace these un-

happy people should not be mad.
a pawn 10 the negotlatlons for a
fmal settlemenl" It would pe IDler-

(CDnteL on page 4)

Will Bonn, Belgrade Resume Relations?
The [ollowmg message bas on

command The league saya that It
1S protected by
members o( the
armed forces

Quarterly

,

LJcle entitled Leader of the Workers
Movement, or the Number
One
Scab"-tbol'Oughly repudiate China's
Khruschov s
counter-revolutionary
reVisionist line in lhe workers movement.. The article was written by
a group of proletanan revolution-

An editorial
s81d In pan
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toPIC 01 dlscusslon In the political

Vities are an increasingly Important

'1Ie".

:

foreIgn lands

se of the Arabs, the JntercSlS

He almost begs [or food and lodg-

Thls type 01 tOU{lst IS not an asset to the hos~ cotlntry He is also
of no value in
representing hiS
country ThIS type of lourlst casts
an ugly shadow on the country he
comes from and spoIls rather than
promote mtematlonal goodwlU

ID

ThIS new SOCJety In Palestme was

several occasIOns been sent from
Belgrade In recent years we can

start
regulatmg relatIOns WIth
Federal Germany eIther by establIShing dIplomatic relations or by
solVlng "other things"
It was saId on each of these occasIOns that mtlatJve <>ugbt to
come from Bonn which deCIded
to break off dIplomatIC relatIOns
w,th YugoslaVla ten years ago
Owmg to the fact that Federal
Germany was not mdlned
to
accept a sequel of events In which
the starting pomt would be d,plomatIC relabons, both SIdes tacItly concluded It SUlted them to
start from "other things," I e

to

begm WIth the solvmg of a whole
campi"" of problems pertamtng
to bIlateral relations. still untackled or httle dealt WIth because of the lack of dIplomatIC
relations or for other reasons

The Federal Republic seems to
ha,ve fa1l'qurl'<! such all approach
to relatIOns with Yugosla'Via for a
1(1'11g time, the more so SlDCe eco-

nO/lllc relatIOns have been developmg almost qwte normally
Apart from this, the West German tounsta have not developed
"a complex agaIDSt YugoslaVla"
1)0r. have tbe Yugoslav workers
faced obstacles when gomg to
Work-m Federal Germany
Andi yet, an impressIon IS gamoed that<German CItizens and bu/llD6Ssmen are mpre and more annoyed ,by the fact that they ha1l'e
~o turn to' the Swedish Embassy
PI Bonn lD lorder to get an InformatIOn 01' do something m Yugoslavia Anyway, th,S IS what they
say thelllSOlves
Understandably.
dlificultles
~ave-been,expenenced by Yugoslav Cltlzen& ,and bustneSSDlen as
well. when commg IOto b'uslness
touch Wlth thea West German
partne~.m the fIrst place
by

By Zarko SIloJanovlc,
Editor of TanJug
Yugoslav workers m Federal Germany who have foulld It dIffIcult to regulate many questIOns
from the sphere of labour relations SOCial msurance and other
because of non~exlstence. inter-

Governmental relatIOns Although
the West German employers are
very pleased WIth theIr work
Yugoslav workers rank at the
bottom o[ the hst of foreIgn workers when the regulatIOn of their
status IS In question

The Yugoslav public IS chromcally dlssattsfled WIth tbe Ull.
settled question of mdemmfymg
NaZI victIms who have been
more numerous JD thiS country

than anywhere else III the mvaded Europe The Federal Repubhc has so far mdemnlfled ' NaZI
VictIms m all countnes-Wlth
the exception o[ Yugdslav18
The lack of goodWIll or InsuffIcIent authority of the Bonn Governmellts, or, on the other hand
the lack 0 mter-Governmentai
relatIOns, or, m the fmal resort a
combmation of all these' reasons?
III
any
case,
the
two
countries should 10 tbe first place
regulate these two inaJa!: problems For It IS only fh thiS way
that cornhtlolls can be created
III whicb the establishment of dIplomatic relations will \ie 10lPcai
and matllre' for deCISIon-making
The fact should be added to all
thIs that the quest,Qn of 'the estabHshment of dIplomatic relattons wltb YugoslaVIa was differently t.eate<! by vanous West
German Governinents m the past
ten years In dependence Wlth
the world. European or mternal
cOlld,tlons,
the Bonn Cabmets
were PUttlOg thIS question sometunes On top alld sometimes at
the bottom of the pnonty list o~
theIr ''Eastern policy" Yugoslavia W8[f unable to contribute to
thiS "rankmg" In any way
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, \toGO~a~.'l.;I~~~r',~~'-regidnii .~1,""
,
Oar OWii.Be~
thl'oUgl?ut ,we province"
•
Gout':"'that aQegedlY: cp~ic d,• r.p. u'" -nr.f.('!f,"u came,lo ......,....., alld .afe drmklng wat~ .... 'shower
In ,,~arliar wberl' alm01t eve~ seas.....js on the Increase In Bn\ nlitaii to 'd!scuil1t1fe 'eiJency'c' War!!!', room Is now next 10 lbe kllcl1en
body! bad malaria. a dj!Cade ago thi'
taln It Is caused by an excess of
With Mgban officlala spenl three day. Sbower water comes from II lank in year .there were onlY 7J conllrmed
unc, aCld_Jn, the blood and It may
, 'vlsiUng. the ea.nem provmc,e. of the kltcl1en The Pipes now broken cases.'
•
be mcreaslng becausl! of hIgher
'IN!Ul&'arliu,"and Kunar wbere the run along lh", ovens so the water
UnUl now 5,000 kilogratns ot DDT' Etandards' of lIvmg, according to
'~pral·.pe\retopment'Del>artmentand 'Is healed at 110 <lddiUoDIlI cost. With bave'lit!n kprI.Y.d, On'the average ,,'the Director o~ the Ctini~al 12k• Ule"MiiJ.arl~ ~!adidilllon tnitltulo are pro!"'r repaln Ih. showers wlll ODce 2, gr:~ 10f"DPT Iii mrayed ,per 300
vIsIon, of the. recently opened
can-ylng out~ex~sl\'l!,'Progran\fues again run. _ ,
•
I
I
sq. m' •
."
Kennedy InstItute of RheumatoPractical Irailimg" 'c!errt'oll.tration
SUrv:t\lllllriee'is caJ;'rietl all t1irough.;
logy at HammersmIth m Lon, •W1~'t~e, a"lirtil~1'O of TJNICBF.
.n. ;lIt".t;;i>roj~ .XWID.d jVll. classes are held 'in Itji~ primary out '!he)year 'i!\o'f, casea reported
don
the' 'reacheJ;'s TnUnlni ColleflO of .choola of JliIalabaeL Thouih th" are tram '1Ii•• Nangarbar canal area
'
Nowadays people can afford
Jalataball whiCh Is tta!nlng 855 slu- ,~aaeni1c programme J. fuDcllonlltl which has brought miles at barren
delllS to 1lecom. primary and secondSUccellstully a revlslon of subJecl
land un~er etll~vation Orange trees
to consume more meat and alary IIChool reaChen.
,
- matter fs being considered especlally IIlle the. road to Tourkliarn,;
cohol, which raIse the UriC aCId
A liJlpex being added to the preIn ....ia~d ~to d"""lbplll'g Interest in
In Shfnwar the team visited' the level
,
The Institute is studymg famlsellt ,bulldmg., \ '\vIII house laborato- sports; other "ecreaUonal aDd social first rural development projeCt wnich
rie., dormitorJes for lhe 700 Students activities
rW'IS a AI 350000
health 'l:entte hes wIth members suffermg
that
In !he school and the dinH~th' e'ducation Is anoth.r Impor
AI '50000 were 'donallld 'by, the pedfrom gout, whIch Is c1ne of the
Ing room
tallt subj",,! which the students Ile<ld pie This cent", co'ller~ ~67,lJOO pen- 30 odd forms of rheumatIsm
The new bulldlng. for the college to be taught In order to serve 88 pie ,In 45 villages_ The bealtb centre Though It IS the ollly form whICh
has a doclO~ a nurse and a janitor ,'s treatable. nobody has found the
are part of tile mo(le! teac1~er ttaln- commJinlt;y leader.
~: COI!;:es ~oU6edl buUt In all Iar\!e
AIter irAduat!ng frOlT\ the'12th 'th. deparun~1l1 haa also openj!d four
underlymg metabohc disorders
c es
e u ng was originally grade 20 Per cent of the top stu. boy. scbool
and no cure eXIsts
~~ted to be flDlshed thI1I year but !lents have lhe cbaDce to loin the
The centre hsa brougbt an eM
work by a la~aI conttactor. Academy for Teacber Educalors In to the long journey people had to
"If the body does not rid Itself
caused a d.lsY
Kabul and tbe College Of Educa- make to Jalalabat\ every time th.,}'
of UI'lC aCId It call lead to gout."
the Director says "If you look
BesIde the regular subj.cts Import- tlon, Kapul Unlverslty
wallted medlcal atlentioll
Tlfe .chOdl liIso ha. an emergency (To be concluded)
ance Is given -to studellt teaching
back, you ftnd that gout .was a
The teacher ltamlng programme for
alld history of educaUon
school'. programming Is handled by graduates 01 secondary schools who
the college's department of educa· take professional courses for a year
tiOD
after wlllch th.y become primary
t
A library will be soon opened with
school teachers Las' year 80 such

By

PQhcy In relatIOn to tbe German
pro bl~m and Federal Germany
was IlOt changed nor her POSItion JD the world suffered from
aSCIlations hkely to bave a bearmg on creatmg such a

rnood m

the course of the uneven sequel '
of events JD regulatmg relation:;
WIth Belgrade
However, some observers belie-

ve that Bonn has made Its Job
more dIfficult by bnngmg relatIOns WIth YugoslaVla IDto dependance all some pohtlcal-diploma_
tic conditIOns and narrower mean-

mg of the word
ThIs os pnmarlly the German
problem, the complex of EastWest problems, European secunty, the still ,nsuff,c,elltly clearly
defmed "Eastern pohcy" of Fe"
deral ,Germany, the Ha1Istem
doctrme, etc ~onn seems llo have
deCIded m advance to approach
the solVlng of some other ''Di,nor" proble11lS only when it will
have IQltiatlve and advantage m
relahon to tbese malor probleina;
m the behef tlt5.t-ale-'[jj;jnor"
Olles WIll be solved automatlc8lly
under favourable lDtematioilal
cIrcumstances-by tbe force of
outSIde factors However, .most
European countnes have ac;lo-\'ted
a dlfferellt methodology to create condItions alld a good cliJDate
for the settling of major problelD$
facmg the European commumty
and East-West relabons {which
no 10llger they have the characterof sharp dlVl~lOn as m tbe "cold
war" era) by gradually sohllng
mmor and bila~al problems..
It 'S m tbe light of such COnSIderations '(whIch are-not excluSIVely Yugoslav when Federal
Germany's approach to EurojlO8n
relatIOns In questIOn) that the
nomInation
of
the ~untries high ranldng
offiCialS as
ChIefs of missions In cbju'ge 01
(Collld, em page 4)

an audlo.-vllUal room where 61ms

students graduated

wlll be regularly .bown UNICEF
has suppled lIIm projl!oto... and la'

T1fe malaria eradlration programme whicb UNICEF bas provided

boratory equipment.

motor

UNICEF also plans to provide for
aanitaUon faCilities such as showers

cycles

I

I
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RESPECTING HUMAN RIGHTS

aInS theIT hohest shnnes then when
the time came for the estabhshment
of agncultural settlement~ the Jmmigrants shed their religiOUS robes
and became pIoneers
The next stage was the Balfour
Declaration and the NatIonal Home
then 10 the thlrties 1 the banner of
unlimited Immigration was
raised
to prOVide a haven for the VJetims
of Nazi persecution In Europe Du-
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THE KABUL TIMES

ess and separateness of the
Jews
from the rest of humamty, JeWIsh
tmmlgratlon mto Palestme :was qwte
different from other European att
empts to plant new settler soclenes
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dls\lase 'of the affluent 200 years
ago The workmg classes rarely
seemed to get It
The dIsease
seemed to smk mto abscunty for
a tJme, but we have a feehng It
's now On the mcrease agam"
The studIes of famlhes of gout
VIctIms are bemg made to see
If' heredity plays any part m
gout

Ilefcqc blam of Hcral dcvoles all
cdllotial 10 prcvcnllng smugghllg
Acllng .dltor Nafez praIses tbe successc. ac'h evcd by the governmenl
of Herat III Its allcmpts to put a,
stop to smuggllpg
Therc IS no nccd to explam whal
thcse sUccesses lire thc .dltorlal says
The end result "I qn abundance of
inexpensive meat on the marli'i In

l

"It IS a very slow business/
says the Dlfectof, "Involvmg <gettmg the famIly
alollg. putting
them on speCial dIets, and testmg
theIr urIC aCId le1l'el There are
many causes of thIS high UriC
aCId level Some people make too
m\1ch, and others don't excrete

the provinCial centre and in all prov
Im:es he says

6

Nafez says the success Is largely

duc
~

TJmes Square, some cntlcs mwntSln, JS fast becommg more no-

tOriOUS than P,cad,lly CirCUS m
Londoll or TokYo's Glnza
As many as liO women have
been arrested by pollce In one
mgbt In the Times Square area
smce the easle"r. new law went

Into effect 1D )111d-September
Times Square. the heart of metropohtan New York," Is l1nl easy
walk from the Umted Nlltlons
headquarters enclave UN officIals thus far have not entered
allY pubhc comment on the change m CIty regulations
'rbe New York pohce department, alarmed by the growmg
Ilumber of street walkers, averaged some 250 arrests a week m an
attempt to keep thmgs under
control Many of the arrests were
made jor dIsorderly conduct or
100terlilg, rather thlln postitution
DIsorderlY conduct and 10ltenng
(wandering the streets Wlthout
app,rent reason) carnes the same
15-day petlalty, but police mdlcate such charges are easIer to
prove m court than post.tution
vlOlattons

.,

A pollce dep~ent spokesman, explalnmg' the large number
of arrests, told a newsman that
Weare trying to sweep the streets so that people Can walk Wlthout bemg assaulted by these brazen women

to

Judge Amos S Basel. who
has handled hundreds of postJtutIon cases m the New York courts,

IS one who fears that the ellSler
laws will overwhelm New York

Apparently.
there
may be
some compensation for hav10g

b Ighlcr

;In (Icl,VC part In prevenhng smug£,I ng the plclure Will become even

smugl)'lIng campaIgns, he
arc national campaigns UnI~\;s large sectors of the populallOn
[i If'IClP I C II won t go very far
I he M Iddlc Ea" problem IS thc
tOPiC of a reccnt edItOrIal In the da~
lIy Sanat of Ghaz1'\1 Israel apparcnlly 1$ nol satlsfJcd wllh Its sava~
reo ilpgresslon of June S, tJW editorIal says
~ ..
Smce then It has stamproed UN
rCSl hiltOns on tbe nnnexat/on
oC
Jerusalem, has broken the ceasefIre
Inll has been trying to dIctate terms
or a settlement

gout There IS some eVIdence that
tt IS associated With mtelhgence
allld mltJatJve There IS a poss,ble
rel.tlanshlp betweell the levcl of
UriC aCId m the blood and mtel-

Anll

S3yS,

hgence levels

jeeplf, trucks, DDT

Twenty

eight

men spray

DDT

al least a dozen times In a hotel
and

entertainment

quellted by men attendmg
of the

I

sectIon fre~

some

many natJOnal busmess

conventIOns held In the <;1ty
These reporters said that numbers
of Chicago prostitutes even hammered on the WIndows of passmg

cars to attract attelltlon
Prodded by the Tribune, ChIcago pohce arrested a handful of
women for

f1allery

ets but Pobce Captain C Braasch
mdleated be thought the Tribune
reports may have been -exaggerated
Braasch saId that although be
walks through the reported vIce
area every mght he hImself has

A comer of houses In the old part of Jalalabad city which was once Infested WIth
tute He added that maybe tb,s
malaria. DDT spraying has brought an end to Malaria In the prOVlDce
was so because he had the look
of a profeSSIOnal pohceman after
• 15 years on the force
It mIght
also be, he saId, because I don't
In October of 1968 thousands of (wItnesses both. the former. of of teletypes and transmJtter re
look Interested"
that WIll keep
youths
from every comer of the the Imtlators of MeXICan culture, celver systems
Las Vegas IS anotller CIty where
pollce have recently moved to world WlII meet m MeXICO CIty and the latter, of the progress lhem constantly mformed on the
clean up prostitutIOn Normally WIth bopeful auns of bnngmg tblS country IS currently enJOY- happenmg of each alld every
The press
centre
home some OlymPIC medals
mg), 011 a pIece of land covermg competitIOn
400 to 500 prostitutes operate m
These youths wJ11 be housed at approxImately 20 acres, construc- w,ll be prOVided w,th workrooms,
this western
gambling oapltal
;Sut police are reported to bave the OlymPIC vJ1lage now bemg tlOIl IS under wayan 'the OlympIC looms for mtervIews. translatIOn
cracked down
after a request bUIlt at the southern ~nd of the VIllage Th,s WIll be the celltre of offJccs, darkrooms and electronfrom Howard Hughes. mIllionaI- cIty m a sectIOn known as the reumon for the youthful repre- lC computers, the press offices of
the organising committee, cafesentatlVes of every country of
re mdustrlahst who has been buy- , Pedre!{al de San Angel
len as, lounges, etc
F.acm~ the pyramId of CwcUlIthe"Wj)rld' m 1968
mg up some of the bIg Las Vegas
The com mel clal sectJOn of the
The housmg umt of the OIymgambhng
houses
11\
recent, co, and some four ktlometres to
the south of the Umverstty CIty PIC VIllage Will be composed of OlympIC v,llage wtll have shops
months
29 bUlldmgs 16 of them sIx-stra- banks. telephones.
post offices,
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
telegraph off,ces, travel agenCIes,
yed, and 13 of them ten-stroyed
Each floor will be dIVIded mto a pharmacy, a barber shop etc
four 3-bedroom apartments Wlth Plans are ali;o bemg made to pro2 baths. a hallway, a dmmg room. VIde the OlympIC VIllage WIth
workshops for popular arts alld
a kitchen. and a servants' quarters }\11th !;>ath that can eaSily be crafts so the foreIgn VISitor can
follow their manufactUrIng proconverted mto a fourth bedroom
Every bedroom Will comfortably cess and acqUIre samples of Mex
lodge 3 athletes whIch makes a ,can folklore
total of 12 persons to an apartMedical serVIces WIll be made
ment There Will be a total of 904 available at a climc located 10
apartmellts m the OlympIc VI>the reSidential zone. and WIll be
lage
eqUIpped With the most modern
never been soliCIted by a prostI-

A WELL EQUIPPED OLY MPIC\, VI'LLAGE

AdJommg the hvmg quarters,

and to the southeast of the Unl t
are located a number of bUIldings
which Will serve as d1Omgrooms
the InternatIOnal club tracks and
tralnmg fields, as well as a num-

ber of green patches that tbe alhletes can stretch

"by force or Intltnidation"

out and relax

customs
and expless bUild10gs
and administratIve offices, there
WIll also be sorpe mdoor tralnmg courts WIth a total surface

a"ea of more than 8 000 sq ft
The press

quarters are also lo-

cated at Ihe southeast end of the
resldentlsl zone and Will have
enough room to comfortably ae
commodate 500 newsmen
who

WIll fmd at their dIsposal every
faclhty alld the most modern eq
ulpment for the best performance of theIr task The press cent"e
Will have direct

communication

WIth all the game sites by means

<];I'

deVices In the treatment of emergency cases Seflous cases or

those that reqUIre surgery It ,11
be attended to m the prmc,pal
hospItals of MeXICO CIty
In accordance
With the plan
for obtamlng
maXImum uhllty
ft am the OlympIC constructions,
bulldmgs are bemg erected WhICh
Will later
be used
as schools,
since thiS hOUSing untt Will be

put for sale to the MeXIcan publiC once the OlympIC Games are
over In thIS way, not only will
the Inttlal mvestment be recove-

red oUl low-priced housmg WIll
available to a great
be made
number of MeXican famIlies

The OlympIC
Vlllage call be
reached by the Amllo Perlferlco. whIch leads directly 10 ,t. by
Avemda Insurgentes Sur or by
the ~alzada de Tlalpan
To
reach the VIllage by pubhc transport there Will be buses and stre
et cars

'"

'flf

or

pro£itmg "from tbe prostItutIOn
of a pe\'SOI\ less tban 16 years
old" Under, the old law customers who engaged.a prostitute's
sel'Vlces were not punIshed; now
they, too, can be Jailed fnr a
maxlmupl of 15 days
Penodlc
crackdown on commerc!ial 6eX a~e a famIliar part
of the ~erlcan 6cene The cIty
of Ch,cago, for example, IS also
currently engaged m an attempt
to reduce the'-amo\ll1t of street
sohcltatlon tIlere-partly underthe urging of the Clty'S bIggest
newspape., The ChIcago Tribune
Trlbuhe reporters wrote that
they were sohclted by prostitutes

Ine paper wnles that Ihere are
who whe her It be neces.sa.ry
or not whether It
be the
nght
'1lC or pla"'e or net or whether the
<opson 10 quesllOn be dcservmg or
not flatter everyone
Of (ourse 1 don t mean to say
the editor explainS 'that one should
n~t think well of anyone but himself but there IS praIse deserved and
undeservcd If a person Isn t worIhy of praise he, In fact IS re(lIcul",<::

on At the southeastern end of
Ihe Village, m the vlclmty of the

Tbe new law covers not only
street wa~ers and call gtrls (who
operate by telepholle appomtment) but also theIr customers.
pImps, madlUnB and even bomosexuals and lesbIans who engage
In commercial sex The new law
retauis prtson terms of a year
more for those gwlty of- Pllshing
women mto lives_of prostitution

Thcre can be no settlement SlOce
" Hi perfectly understandable
the
editOrial says, that unless Ihe occupatlomsts vacalc the Arab occupied
areas and unless the nghts of the
PalestlOl,'m peoples are granted
to
lhem there Will be more blood~hcd
If Ihe Unued NatIOns falls to put
thc aggressor In Its place It
WIll
de II :I grc II blow to Itself the ed/lonal conlludes
If It fails now It Will be unable
to do anything when a bIgger war
10 the rej!lon flares up
Pt III cm a publicatIon of Chankar
"'cnlre of Parwan edItOrially comments on the unwholesome habit of

10ltenng on the stre-

He told a reporter that "Ulltil
a method IS deVlsed for effectIvely treatmg them (prostINtes) as
a sOCIal problem-and such a methOd has not yet been foulldwe should leave the old law 011
the books" He added that the
new easy sex law Igllores the fact
that prostitutes "offend the decenthe streets

partJcuJary VIllage elders, take

ple

and medlclne covers 327,000 people

With commerclahsed sex

cy of CItizens" who now see them
sohcltmg
customers openly on

Ibe ende.vours of the gend-

Howevcr. bc adds, If .11 the peo_

sUffICIent quantitIes,1

THE'PROBLEMS OF A
S:EX CAPITAL
A new prostitution law m New
Clty-mtended
to
treat sexfor-sate glrls
as
a social ra
ther than crlmmal problem-WlII
make the CIty the Vlce capItal of
the western world
ThIs was the pre<hctlOn of some
observers as pohce arrested growmg numbers of street walkers takmg advantage of the new law,
WIth Its maxunum penalty of 15
days
for postltution
offenses,
compared to poSSIble prison terms
of three years m the past
As a result of the mountmg
flood of prostItutes. New York's

10

nery forces anti smugglIng cor.ps

cd
The editOrial recomends that we
save our flattery
and praISe for
o~rsons \\ho really ment them
Someone who JS selfless In rendermg hIS ~ervlces does not' have In
'1 nel only hlmslf but hiS
nallon,
and even, the mankind as a whole,
he editOrial notes
Unlc."is we praIse such
persons
'here 1S no value In Our sweel words
1 hey have a biter tas'e to the per
<;;on to Whl" they are directed
S~1\laJl of Farah devoles a
lot
of space to a leller from a Farah
reSident hrst pubhshed In Ams
The greatest problem faced by the
resldents of Farah according to correspond(:nt Sayed
Ahmad
Rasa
IS a lIck of suffiCient water
If thc government manages
to
"01\1,: thIS questIOn the vasl tracks
of land In the prOVJnle may provl\'e the ans\\cr 10 the people s wellbemg and prospenty
Next on Ihe list IS the low num_
ber (r girl slhools In Farah
The
lcllC'r \\ nlcr W~lnIS the number ral

sed

HIs th rd concern IS the develop p
ment of St l~tGJI Itself He suggests
tbat the Mln1stry of Information and
Culture send Farah's press modern
equIpment
If the technIcal necessItIes are av
allable
the paper may
Improve
vasl/y he belteves
Th~ paper IS domg very well In
one thmg most of Ifs space IS gtven over te local news and Issues
many other local papers lack such
alcrtncss about 10lal affllirs
Farah s edu\.:atlOn deparlm~nt also
nectls extra help, he says
WHh mar.: resoun.~es at tts dlspo.
sal Ihe department will be
be!1cr
able to promote literacy prOVide re-adJnI:l material textbooks and paper
10 students and good furntture and
betler dassrooms to schools
and
lr<Hn teachers
Other ilems on the Itst
are the:
encouragement of puhc cooperauon
WIth vanous provlOcl3l cultural ed
ucatlOnal and constructIOn deprlme
nts, the repalr of the Farah Delaram road the proVISIon of labo.ra·
tones to Farah s hospllal and the
Illummation of the cIty of Farah
Our CIty, Rasa wrttes. needs. a
101 of electriCity The present ~ne
rators' production IS distributed so

wld.ly that 'what you Ill'I
frem 011 lamps and forgot
electricny

15

Car
about

After all tbe..e steps are
taken,
Rasa believes It Will be tune
to

thIDk about

Lodging uult of the OlympIC vl1lage

th~

developmelll of the

arts and culture establIshments In
the prOVInce such as theatres and
(; memas and the formation of local
orchestras whtoh c()uld play the local mUSic 10 other parts of the co·
untry
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courts
increaSed
~Iong
With
the
1l
§
j
'labl~~ '" 'tiIih COurt to oollslder the volume of work Soln. Ilew, cities
" l&l'l!e'illimbet of appllealloD' Twelve ~r0'l' alld new eourlS Were opOlled
judg.. and a chief jWlice were ap" A j.Jdie was always appointed 'to
pointea to run the COUl'l- Four of the new .,.,urts.
these jUdies were kil01'<";l as Meb.. t Desplre the fact that Afgbanlstan
or deP\lties lo,the judi.....
was In con.tallt toucb with the Bij, Anothe.r elghl men, ,ca!led .m'U1lis.. tisb,Indla, 'and,tiiat a, large part of
were oJ'lglnally Intended 'to he atlvi-', our -cultural' iIlld/ r commerCIal, ties
sors, but In :reality were autboriUl ,were wIth the-( Indian subcontinent;
of longue.. but leI IU tid,ng.
, t1Vl' 'j/1tll!'8 elltltled to ~sldee I British jurllPrudenc~ dld not Inthe case. coining fl'om the PIDnary fluence our ,judiclal 'systeln
SiJlce the fO\lridlng of the Ea.t
courls
on the request of clth'er of
'( ;
; ;
It'll ttum.relves when thell
be ,"
the':partlet.
Indla CoJiipW In 1.772 an,d the exT!Je,1 appeal',wa.
corllJidereci and I pansioD of Its' authority In the .ubfell
~ judied In ltccordance wilh the cOIlUnent, the British took an active
Hanafl code of l!I1amlc Law They • mtcl'est in wdlan Judiclal Affairs
Publuhed _?Or, d4v except FndGv lIIId Alg1l4ft pu1>~
,
also conlldered death selllenees, lIneL because of the great diversity of cuihI' h"bdays by the Kabul TImes Publ..h'lI/I AfMCY
:;
"""",.1 "'11"".",,111"'11111""1111'11111111111111I11111,,1111111I1IIUlI1II111l111111l111111111l11111111111l.11111111111111111l1ll1l11l111111111I1111111111111111I111111111I1111I111111111I111 1111111111111
the' king on them
ture and reU,loh whicb made It 1madVIsed
, "
Some of the famous muftis at that possibh! for any oDe syatem to be a~
I
time were Mullah Abdul Qayum, ceplabl. tp all and
because the
Mufti Amlr JaJI. alld Sheikh Abdul- British thought many soclalcustoma
lah Lagb/rianl
revolting and Irlhuman that they
:AIter the KiJ\an OIoum, the cbief [ell obllged 10 correct them by law
justice of this court, dled, his SQl1
UnlUre AIghaDl.tan. where more
/ A1haj Saduddln Khan became chief than 98 per cellt of tile popUlation
IS Moslem conditions were favourposed on Angola and Mozambique aga1DJt':tbe Justice
The United NatloDS Special Colnmlttee on
1'hls sy.tem COlltinUed to the end able In the Indian .ubcontlnent for
wishes
of
th~r
~tUgtnous
lJO~atlon.
,
'
Apartheid has made yet another call fllr "enerNo amount of verbiage or' l'eSOluUons' can of the reign of the Anilr's son, the formulatJon and ImpleIl\cntation
getic International action" against South Africa.
trllir Hablbl1l1ah Tbe Ilumber of of a new judiclal system wblcb alao
right the lJijUsflces aDd the VIO~ODs of h'tUDan
One of "ihe measures recommended Is that the
rights In the southern tip Of the African con8eIlurity Counell meet and dlscuss how to make
tinent
perpetrated by the unholy alliance betelfective former assembly resolutions IncludlJig
ween
the
three racialist regimes In that region.
eeonomlc sanctions and arms embargo against
South AfrIca channels the. forbidden export and
the raclallst regime In South Africa. But even
import trade of the Smith, regime to the rest
If the CouncU did con1l'One the best that 'one
of
the world thus defeating tIN resolntlons
could hope for would be another call for tightThe conflict arose not because of
PARTm
and sends troops and arms to help squash the
erung sanctions and perhaps a verbal COIIdemnany hIstorical Or religIOUS antagon- pecled to co-operate 10 then Own
natlonallst m01l'ement there. ;Portugal assists the
atlon of the policy of apartheltL
Ism belween Arabs alld r.ws all destruction The story of the ImpleSmith regime by channelling oU and other es- the contrary we can pride ourselves mentation of the ZIOnist programsential commodities through Mozambique.
Experience shows that South African raciathat In our long hiStory and at the
m~ IS well known and It IS lhlS ~
lists bave now become Immune to such eaUs
height of Arab power 10 the MIddle dual and piecemeal JmplementaIt Is also distressing to see those who raise Ages, the Jewo fouDd a haven alld tlon frequently by force that IS at
They don't even react sel'lously to United Natheir
voices loudest In defence of freedem and refuge In Arab lands and their scho- the beart of Ibe problem and the
tion resolutions. They merely shrug their
human rigbts in the UN not abide by the Unit- lars and tbeologlans were able to basiC cause of the conflict
shoulders and laugh at the simplicity of the
An Important charactenslIc of ZIed Nations call for economic sanctions against make their greatest contnbutlons to
world approach to sol1l'e a problem which surely
Jewtsh
pbdosophy
and
etb,cs
un
Onist
strategy. which perhaps more
South
Africa.
Aceortllng
to
available
informaneeds more action than talk.
than any other has contnbuted to
benevolant and
tolerant
tion, the main trading partners of South AlrIca der the
IS
are some of the permanent members of the rule of the Arab caliphates In Cor- the success of the movement,
The Umted Nations has declared 1968 to
doba alld Baghdad
that It never at any time, fully reSecurity
Council
and
certain
Western
Enropean
be "human rights" year The qnestlon of of aparvealed Its alms Limited demands,
The conflict arOse because late In
countries Instead of severing trade and econotheid Is one which above all Is dlredly related
whIch to an outsider seemed emIn
the 19th century European Jews ca
mic relations with South Atrica, they ba1l'e illng themselves ZIORJSts planned to colly reasonable were presented
to human rights which are being grossly 'ViolatIncreased them thereby nullifying the effeet of establIsh a state m a country which from tUTIe to time and as they were
ed m several parts of the Afdcan continent. In
the trade embargo imposed by several other fat" centurIes had been overwhelm
addItion to apartheid, South AlrIca's Voster reattained. further "lImIted and reastates In response to UN resolutioDS
gime contmues to illegally rule onr Southwest
lllgly Arab In populallon, land ow- sonable objectives were proclaimnership language and culture
ed, unUl slep by step Ihe whole pro
Afnca despite severat resolutioDS by the"United
gramme Will fiDally be ImplementWe smcerely hope that oouiltries now havNations asking South Africa to hand O1l'er the
ThiS
was
not
a
clash
of
natlonaled
I~
economic
mterests
In
South
Africa
will
terntory's adminlstratlon to the world body_
Thus at the begmmng the early
render practlcal cooperation In realising past Isms nor was II the usual antagonA mmority regime In Rhodesia Is m1Ing over
TSm
between
settler
communities
and
ZIOnist
ImmIgrants came as religIOand future resolntlons of the United Nations
the majority of the black population. And the
IndJgenous populations Because oC
us people who wiSbed to worshIp
to
force
racialists
to
respect
human
nghts
concept of "metropolitan Portugal" Is being 1mthc ZJOnlst behef m the exclusJVcntheir God, m the land wh,ch cant

,,

,

Iraq Asks For Immeditate Israeli Withdrawal
I

reason

m tht world gives

nllg the second World War. the d...

up Its homtrland to
accommodate
another
AS the ZIOOlst programme could

mand for a National Home changed
Into a demand for a national state:
Thus partlhon was advocated
so

only he ImplemCllled at the .XpeD-

tha. stile could be established m
part of Palestille, preferably With

amulst old ones
Today s blah carried an editorial
entitled
"Tountit, But Not
This
Kind" All countries of the world
are trymg to promote tourism. SlDCC
It IS a UD1\oersaUy reorgamsed fact
that touflsts are messangers of. peace
and ambassadors of goodwill and
understanding among nationl
However, one sees In the streets
at Kabul a new type of tourll\ He
walks around In shabby clothes, long
beard, bare teet and empty pockets

The traditional IllIteracy teacher Il1
around them
the Villages IS the Mullah Although
The editorIal urged the Ministries
the Mullah's services deserves appre- of Education aod Natlona) Defence
cJation, J~ IS not enough to over
to work out a programme by which
come the problem of adull lIteracy
educated 6ClVlcemen go to the \illages
For one thing mullahs have very
to teach rather than take part m
limited
knowledge ot the world active nulitary service

mg and engages lD smuggling and
using narcotics and hashish

Therefore some countries
have
adopted strIct measures to curb and
dlscouraae thIS kind of tounsm A
minimum
amount of conve.rtible
currency J$ reqUired for this kInd ot
tOUrist to have before being perfil\
ted to enter some countnes The edl
torJa) expressed the hope that the
Afghan government too would up
Similar regulations and refuse to allow such undesu'able$ to the country
The paper carried a letter to the
editor u rglOg RadiO AfghanIstan to
cut down on broadcastIng plays and
dpamas after 10 pm
Expressmg appreciation for some
of the new radiO features lhe letter
said broadcasting such plays at late
hours ot the mghl can be disturb
109 especially smce some ltsteners
are careless and turn the volume
up ThiS causes great discomfort and
annoyance to thoSe
who wish to
sleep

The letter also satd that some of
the tape recordings of western mus.ic
are too old and do not reproduce
well It would be better If new recordmgs w~re prepared
Ye5terdayoS Ana In an editonal
touched on the questIon of ltteraey
and the need tor more teachen to
promote literacy In the countryside
and \'IUages

A clandestine revolutionary orga
nisation ot armed forces offlcers and
former wlitary men of France 1s
reported prepanng to step up Its
activities m the
hoPe of bnngmg
about a coup d~tat against the regime of Portuguese Premier AntODlo
de Oliveira Salazar
The Interna
tlonal HeTald TnbunJt' reported from
Lisbon last week
Accurate assessments of Its 10Dg
range revolutionary potential are regat'dt¥J as virtually
ImpOSSIble at
this stage But smce last May, the
League of Union and Revolutionary
Action-whose
Pprtuguesc mitial6
LUAR mean "moonlight' -IS said
to ha ve carned out two succesatul
and highly professional commando
actions to obtain money and arms.
lhe paper said
The League, tormed last year, is

behc\-ed lo have 50 to 70 members
Its eXIstence IS fully known to the

Portuguese authorities and its acti-

f

aries
An edItor's note POlllts out that
In betraYing the fundamental inter
ests of the proletanat and selling out
the workers movement, the old aDd
new revisJOnIsts from Bernstein to
Khrushehov and his Uke, baw always peddled counter-revohitionary
eeonomum and syndicalIsm and advocated the theory of trade umons
of the entire people and the "spon_
taneity of the workers mO\'ernent

Those who call for a halt 10 the
bombing of North VJetnam "should
also try to obtam some guarantee of
reciprocal response from
HanOI
the
Bombay newspaper Jam.~
Jamshed said Tuesd~

ot those who demand cessation of the

There IS a COD5ensus among many
foreign d,lplomats
in Lisbon and
Portuguese observers famJUar with
the political situsUon that on the
basis of cu successful Initial acbons
the League should be regarded WI th
considerable seriousnesa
the paper

saId
The Peopk'a Dallu carrIes an ar
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bombing to enable Hanoi to begIn
negotlal1ons
but Justice and fair
play demand that they should also
try to obtam some gualantee 01
reciprocal response trom HanoJ

US Secretary 01 State Dean Ru.k
discusslOg the futilIty
of merely
stopping the bombmgs, asked point.
edly If anyone bas been able to ~
cure 51nular concession from Hanoi'
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Yearly
Half Yearly
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to be completely and

.xcluSlvely

JeWish Such an aim, was bound to

be ooPOsed by the Arabs of Pales
tmc, for the very Simple

Ihal no

n~Uon

of

Z,olllSm alld those of Ihe Arab pe-

8

ople of Palestine soon became mutually exclUSIve, and th~ Issue could

only be settled by foree

se mass exodus m 1948, (largely
ellglnecred by the Haganah) was
descnbed by the 'lat. Ch.,m Welz-

It could nol be otherwlse, smce the
Arabs of Palesllne could not be ex-

ml\Jor probl.m facmg the Stale

Edttor
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mlnlmum number of Arabs. who-

man as a miraculous solution of the

A furthcr alage

10

the ZIOnISt prOC~

ogramme was reached WIth tbe

cupatioll of Ihc West Bank of th.
Jordall and Synan
alld
UAR
lerrllory Already sleps are b.,og taken 10 go yet fu<ther Jerusal~m was
allne~ despIte two clear resoluI'ons of the General Assembly, and
new sctll,emenls are helDg esbblir
shed In OCCUPied Synan and JordanJan terrltoncs, whJle the cease f1re

on the Suez Canal was

repeatedly

Violated With a wantoD and mdlscr mmate slaughter of mnocent CIV,Imns In the heaVlly populated cItIes In the area
The UOlted Nations has a specJal
responSibility towards the long suffering people of PaJestIne because
everythmg that happened m
the
last twenty years flows directly from
Its declslOn to partition tbe country
agamst the WIshes of Its people and
from Its failure to pUl an end to
Israel s contmuous expanS'tOn
ThiS is especlalJy pertlnenl In res-

peel of the refugees wbb bave been
and StlU are the pnpclpal Vlctlms oC
Israel s expansIon They were consIdered from the beglODlng to
be

th. speCial responSlbihty of the UDIted Natlons, theIr

wclfa~

and

th.,r nght to return to their homes
was guarantee<! and accorded pnonly over and above all the other

aspecls of 'he problem-a JDllUer of
sucli Importance that the represcn-

tallve of tht Umled Stat.s 10 1948,
Mr Dean Rusk stated
"W. couW Ilot ~ceepl Ihe proclamahon I of peace as a

prereqw.slte

for the r.turn of refugs:es aDd hope
the Assembly would not make thIS
condJllon
they need nol WaIt for
a proclamallon of peace these un-

happy people should not be mad.
a pawn 10 the negotlatlons for a
fmal settlemenl" It would pe IDler-

(CDnteL on page 4)

Will Bonn, Belgrade Resume Relations?
The [ollowmg message bas on

command The league saya that It
1S protected by
members o( the
armed forces

Quarterly

,

LJcle entitled Leader of the Workers
Movement, or the Number
One
Scab"-tbol'Oughly repudiate China's
Khruschov s
counter-revolutionary
reVisionist line in lhe workers movement.. The article was written by
a group of proletanan revolution-

An editorial
s81d In pan
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toPIC 01 dlscusslon In the political

Vities are an increasingly Important

'1Ie".

:

foreIgn lands

se of the Arabs, the JntercSlS

He almost begs [or food and lodg-

Thls type 01 tOU{lst IS not an asset to the hos~ cotlntry He is also
of no value in
representing hiS
country ThIS type of lourlst casts
an ugly shadow on the country he
comes from and spoIls rather than
promote mtematlonal goodwlU

ID

ThIS new SOCJety In Palestme was

several occasIOns been sent from
Belgrade In recent years we can

start
regulatmg relatIOns WIth
Federal Germany eIther by establIShing dIplomatic relations or by
solVlng "other things"
It was saId on each of these occasIOns that mtlatJve <>ugbt to
come from Bonn which deCIded
to break off dIplomatIC relatIOns
w,th YugoslaVla ten years ago
Owmg to the fact that Federal
Germany was not mdlned
to
accept a sequel of events In which
the starting pomt would be d,plomatIC relabons, both SIdes tacItly concluded It SUlted them to
start from "other things," I e

to

begm WIth the solvmg of a whole
campi"" of problems pertamtng
to bIlateral relations. still untackled or httle dealt WIth because of the lack of dIplomatIC
relations or for other reasons

The Federal Republic seems to
ha,ve fa1l'qurl'<! such all approach
to relatIOns with Yugosla'Via for a
1(1'11g time, the more so SlDCe eco-

nO/lllc relatIOns have been developmg almost qwte normally
Apart from this, the West German tounsta have not developed
"a complex agaIDSt YugoslaVla"
1)0r. have tbe Yugoslav workers
faced obstacles when gomg to
Work-m Federal Germany
Andi yet, an impressIon IS gamoed that<German CItizens and bu/llD6Ssmen are mpre and more annoyed ,by the fact that they ha1l'e
~o turn to' the Swedish Embassy
PI Bonn lD lorder to get an InformatIOn 01' do something m Yugoslavia Anyway, th,S IS what they
say thelllSOlves
Understandably.
dlificultles
~ave-been,expenenced by Yugoslav Cltlzen& ,and bustneSSDlen as
well. when commg IOto b'uslness
touch Wlth thea West German
partne~.m the fIrst place
by

By Zarko SIloJanovlc,
Editor of TanJug
Yugoslav workers m Federal Germany who have foulld It dIffIcult to regulate many questIOns
from the sphere of labour relations SOCial msurance and other
because of non~exlstence. inter-

Governmental relatIOns Although
the West German employers are
very pleased WIth theIr work
Yugoslav workers rank at the
bottom o[ the hst of foreIgn workers when the regulatIOn of their
status IS In question

The Yugoslav public IS chromcally dlssattsfled WIth tbe Ull.
settled question of mdemmfymg
NaZI victIms who have been
more numerous JD thiS country

than anywhere else III the mvaded Europe The Federal Repubhc has so far mdemnlfled ' NaZI
VictIms m all countnes-Wlth
the exception o[ Yugdslav18
The lack of goodWIll or InsuffIcIent authority of the Bonn Governmellts, or, on the other hand
the lack 0 mter-Governmentai
relatIOns, or, m the fmal resort a
combmation of all these' reasons?
III
any
case,
the
two
countries should 10 tbe first place
regulate these two inaJa!: problems For It IS only fh thiS way
that cornhtlolls can be created
III whicb the establishment of dIplomatic relations will \ie 10lPcai
and matllre' for deCISIon-making
The fact should be added to all
thIs that the quest,Qn of 'the estabHshment of dIplomatic relattons wltb YugoslaVIa was differently t.eate<! by vanous West
German Governinents m the past
ten years In dependence Wlth
the world. European or mternal
cOlld,tlons,
the Bonn Cabmets
were PUttlOg thIS question sometunes On top alld sometimes at
the bottom of the pnonty list o~
theIr ''Eastern policy" Yugoslavia W8[f unable to contribute to
thiS "rankmg" In any way
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,
Oar OWii.Be~
thl'oUgl?ut ,we province"
•
Gout':"'that aQegedlY: cp~ic d,• r.p. u'" -nr.f.('!f,"u came,lo ......,....., alld .afe drmklng wat~ .... 'shower
In ,,~arliar wberl' alm01t eve~ seas.....js on the Increase In Bn\ nlitaii to 'd!scuil1t1fe 'eiJency'c' War!!!', room Is now next 10 lbe kllcl1en
body! bad malaria. a dj!Cade ago thi'
taln It Is caused by an excess of
With Mgban officlala spenl three day. Sbower water comes from II lank in year .there were onlY 7J conllrmed
unc, aCld_Jn, the blood and It may
, 'vlsiUng. the ea.nem provmc,e. of the kltcl1en The Pipes now broken cases.'
•
be mcreaslng becausl! of hIgher
'IN!Ul&'arliu,"and Kunar wbere the run along lh", ovens so the water
UnUl now 5,000 kilogratns ot DDT' Etandards' of lIvmg, according to
'~pral·.pe\retopment'Del>artmentand 'Is healed at 110 <lddiUoDIlI cost. With bave'lit!n kprI.Y.d, On'the average ,,'the Director o~ the Ctini~al 12k• Ule"MiiJ.arl~ ~!adidilllon tnitltulo are pro!"'r repaln Ih. showers wlll ODce 2, gr:~ 10f"DPT Iii mrayed ,per 300
vIsIon, of the. recently opened
can-ylng out~ex~sl\'l!,'Progran\fues again run. _ ,
•
I
I
sq. m' •
."
Kennedy InstItute of RheumatoPractical Irailimg" 'c!errt'oll.tration
SUrv:t\lllllriee'is caJ;'rietl all t1irough.;
logy at HammersmIth m Lon, •W1~'t~e, a"lirtil~1'O of TJNICBF.
.n. ;lIt".t;;i>roj~ .XWID.d jVll. classes are held 'in Itji~ primary out '!he)year 'i!\o'f, casea reported
don
the' 'reacheJ;'s TnUnlni ColleflO of .choola of JliIalabaeL Thouih th" are tram '1Ii•• Nangarbar canal area
'
Nowadays people can afford
Jalataball whiCh Is tta!nlng 855 slu- ,~aaeni1c programme J. fuDcllonlltl which has brought miles at barren
delllS to 1lecom. primary and secondSUccellstully a revlslon of subJecl
land un~er etll~vation Orange trees
to consume more meat and alary IIChool reaChen.
,
- matter fs being considered especlally IIlle the. road to Tourkliarn,;
cohol, which raIse the UriC aCId
A liJlpex being added to the preIn ....ia~d ~to d"""lbplll'g Interest in
In Shfnwar the team visited' the level
,
The Institute is studymg famlsellt ,bulldmg., \ '\vIII house laborato- sports; other "ecreaUonal aDd social first rural development projeCt wnich
rie., dormitorJes for lhe 700 Students activities
rW'IS a AI 350000
health 'l:entte hes wIth members suffermg
that
In !he school and the dinH~th' e'ducation Is anoth.r Impor
AI '50000 were 'donallld 'by, the pedfrom gout, whIch Is c1ne of the
Ing room
tallt subj",,! which the students Ile<ld pie This cent", co'ller~ ~67,lJOO pen- 30 odd forms of rheumatIsm
The new bulldlng. for the college to be taught In order to serve 88 pie ,In 45 villages_ The bealtb centre Though It IS the ollly form whICh
has a doclO~ a nurse and a janitor ,'s treatable. nobody has found the
are part of tile mo(le! teac1~er ttaln- commJinlt;y leader.
~: COI!;:es ~oU6edl buUt In all Iar\!e
AIter irAduat!ng frOlT\ the'12th 'th. deparun~1l1 haa also openj!d four
underlymg metabohc disorders
c es
e u ng was originally grade 20 Per cent of the top stu. boy. scbool
and no cure eXIsts
~~ted to be flDlshed thI1I year but !lents have lhe cbaDce to loin the
The centre hsa brougbt an eM
work by a la~aI conttactor. Academy for Teacber Educalors In to the long journey people had to
"If the body does not rid Itself
caused a d.lsY
Kabul and tbe College Of Educa- make to Jalalabat\ every time th.,}'
of UI'lC aCId It call lead to gout."
the Director says "If you look
BesIde the regular subj.cts Import- tlon, Kapul Unlverslty
wallted medlcal atlentioll
Tlfe .chOdl liIso ha. an emergency (To be concluded)
ance Is given -to studellt teaching
back, you ftnd that gout .was a
The teacher ltamlng programme for
alld history of educaUon
school'. programming Is handled by graduates 01 secondary schools who
the college's department of educa· take professional courses for a year
tiOD
after wlllch th.y become primary
t
A library will be soon opened with
school teachers Las' year 80 such

By

PQhcy In relatIOn to tbe German
pro bl~m and Federal Germany
was IlOt changed nor her POSItion JD the world suffered from
aSCIlations hkely to bave a bearmg on creatmg such a

rnood m

the course of the uneven sequel '
of events JD regulatmg relation:;
WIth Belgrade
However, some observers belie-

ve that Bonn has made Its Job
more dIfficult by bnngmg relatIOns WIth YugoslaVla IDto dependance all some pohtlcal-diploma_
tic conditIOns and narrower mean-

mg of the word
ThIs os pnmarlly the German
problem, the complex of EastWest problems, European secunty, the still ,nsuff,c,elltly clearly
defmed "Eastern pohcy" of Fe"
deral ,Germany, the Ha1Istem
doctrme, etc ~onn seems llo have
deCIded m advance to approach
the solVlng of some other ''Di,nor" proble11lS only when it will
have IQltiatlve and advantage m
relahon to tbese malor probleina;
m the behef tlt5.t-ale-'[jj;jnor"
Olles WIll be solved automatlc8lly
under favourable lDtematioilal
cIrcumstances-by tbe force of
outSIde factors However, .most
European countnes have ac;lo-\'ted
a dlfferellt methodology to create condItions alld a good cliJDate
for the settling of major problelD$
facmg the European commumty
and East-West relabons {which
no 10llger they have the characterof sharp dlVl~lOn as m tbe "cold
war" era) by gradually sohllng
mmor and bila~al problems..
It 'S m tbe light of such COnSIderations '(whIch are-not excluSIVely Yugoslav when Federal
Germany's approach to EurojlO8n
relatIOns In questIOn) that the
nomInation
of
the ~untries high ranldng
offiCialS as
ChIefs of missions In cbju'ge 01
(Collld, em page 4)

an audlo.-vllUal room where 61ms

students graduated

wlll be regularly .bown UNICEF
has suppled lIIm projl!oto... and la'

T1fe malaria eradlration programme whicb UNICEF bas provided

boratory equipment.

motor

UNICEF also plans to provide for
aanitaUon faCilities such as showers

cycles
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RESPECTING HUMAN RIGHTS

aInS theIT hohest shnnes then when
the time came for the estabhshment
of agncultural settlement~ the Jmmigrants shed their religiOUS robes
and became pIoneers
The next stage was the Balfour
Declaration and the NatIonal Home
then 10 the thlrties 1 the banner of
unlimited Immigration was
raised
to prOVide a haven for the VJetims
of Nazi persecution In Europe Du-
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ess and separateness of the
Jews
from the rest of humamty, JeWIsh
tmmlgratlon mto Palestme :was qwte
different from other European att
empts to plant new settler soclenes
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dls\lase 'of the affluent 200 years
ago The workmg classes rarely
seemed to get It
The dIsease
seemed to smk mto abscunty for
a tJme, but we have a feehng It
's now On the mcrease agam"
The studIes of famlhes of gout
VIctIms are bemg made to see
If' heredity plays any part m
gout

Ilefcqc blam of Hcral dcvoles all
cdllotial 10 prcvcnllng smugghllg
Acllng .dltor Nafez praIses tbe successc. ac'h evcd by the governmenl
of Herat III Its allcmpts to put a,
stop to smuggllpg
Therc IS no nccd to explam whal
thcse sUccesses lire thc .dltorlal says
The end result "I qn abundance of
inexpensive meat on the marli'i In

l

"It IS a very slow business/
says the Dlfectof, "Involvmg <gettmg the famIly
alollg. putting
them on speCial dIets, and testmg
theIr urIC aCId le1l'el There are
many causes of thIS high UriC
aCId level Some people make too
m\1ch, and others don't excrete

the provinCial centre and in all prov
Im:es he says

6

Nafez says the success Is largely

duc
~

TJmes Square, some cntlcs mwntSln, JS fast becommg more no-

tOriOUS than P,cad,lly CirCUS m
Londoll or TokYo's Glnza
As many as liO women have
been arrested by pollce In one
mgbt In the Times Square area
smce the easle"r. new law went

Into effect 1D )111d-September
Times Square. the heart of metropohtan New York," Is l1nl easy
walk from the Umted Nlltlons
headquarters enclave UN officIals thus far have not entered
allY pubhc comment on the change m CIty regulations
'rbe New York pohce department, alarmed by the growmg
Ilumber of street walkers, averaged some 250 arrests a week m an
attempt to keep thmgs under
control Many of the arrests were
made jor dIsorderly conduct or
100terlilg, rather thlln postitution
DIsorderlY conduct and 10ltenng
(wandering the streets Wlthout
app,rent reason) carnes the same
15-day petlalty, but police mdlcate such charges are easIer to
prove m court than post.tution
vlOlattons

.,

A pollce dep~ent spokesman, explalnmg' the large number
of arrests, told a newsman that
Weare trying to sweep the streets so that people Can walk Wlthout bemg assaulted by these brazen women

to

Judge Amos S Basel. who
has handled hundreds of postJtutIon cases m the New York courts,

IS one who fears that the ellSler
laws will overwhelm New York

Apparently.
there
may be
some compensation for hav10g

b Ighlcr

;In (Icl,VC part In prevenhng smug£,I ng the plclure Will become even

smugl)'lIng campaIgns, he
arc national campaigns UnI~\;s large sectors of the populallOn
[i If'IClP I C II won t go very far
I he M Iddlc Ea" problem IS thc
tOPiC of a reccnt edItOrIal In the da~
lIy Sanat of Ghaz1'\1 Israel apparcnlly 1$ nol satlsfJcd wllh Its sava~
reo ilpgresslon of June S, tJW editorIal says
~ ..
Smce then It has stamproed UN
rCSl hiltOns on tbe nnnexat/on
oC
Jerusalem, has broken the ceasefIre
Inll has been trying to dIctate terms
or a settlement

gout There IS some eVIdence that
tt IS associated With mtelhgence
allld mltJatJve There IS a poss,ble
rel.tlanshlp betweell the levcl of
UriC aCId m the blood and mtel-

Anll

S3yS,

hgence levels

jeeplf, trucks, DDT

Twenty

eight

men spray

DDT

al least a dozen times In a hotel
and

entertainment

quellted by men attendmg
of the

I

sectIon fre~

some

many natJOnal busmess

conventIOns held In the <;1ty
These reporters said that numbers
of Chicago prostitutes even hammered on the WIndows of passmg

cars to attract attelltlon
Prodded by the Tribune, ChIcago pohce arrested a handful of
women for

f1allery

ets but Pobce Captain C Braasch
mdleated be thought the Tribune
reports may have been -exaggerated
Braasch saId that although be
walks through the reported vIce
area every mght he hImself has

A comer of houses In the old part of Jalalabad city which was once Infested WIth
tute He added that maybe tb,s
malaria. DDT spraying has brought an end to Malaria In the prOVlDce
was so because he had the look
of a profeSSIOnal pohceman after
• 15 years on the force
It mIght
also be, he saId, because I don't
In October of 1968 thousands of (wItnesses both. the former. of of teletypes and transmJtter re
look Interested"
that WIll keep
youths
from every comer of the the Imtlators of MeXICan culture, celver systems
Las Vegas IS anotller CIty where
pollce have recently moved to world WlII meet m MeXICO CIty and the latter, of the progress lhem constantly mformed on the
clean up prostitutIOn Normally WIth bopeful auns of bnngmg tblS country IS currently enJOY- happenmg of each alld every
The press
centre
home some OlymPIC medals
mg), 011 a pIece of land covermg competitIOn
400 to 500 prostitutes operate m
These youths wJ11 be housed at approxImately 20 acres, construc- w,ll be prOVided w,th workrooms,
this western
gambling oapltal
;Sut police are reported to bave the OlymPIC vJ1lage now bemg tlOIl IS under wayan 'the OlympIC looms for mtervIews. translatIOn
cracked down
after a request bUIlt at the southern ~nd of the VIllage Th,s WIll be the celltre of offJccs, darkrooms and electronfrom Howard Hughes. mIllionaI- cIty m a sectIOn known as the reumon for the youthful repre- lC computers, the press offices of
the organising committee, cafesentatlVes of every country of
re mdustrlahst who has been buy- , Pedre!{al de San Angel
len as, lounges, etc
F.acm~ the pyramId of CwcUlIthe"Wj)rld' m 1968
mg up some of the bIg Las Vegas
The com mel clal sectJOn of the
The housmg umt of the OIymgambhng
houses
11\
recent, co, and some four ktlometres to
the south of the Umverstty CIty PIC VIllage Will be composed of OlympIC v,llage wtll have shops
months
29 bUlldmgs 16 of them sIx-stra- banks. telephones.
post offices,
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
telegraph off,ces, travel agenCIes,
yed, and 13 of them ten-stroyed
Each floor will be dIVIded mto a pharmacy, a barber shop etc
four 3-bedroom apartments Wlth Plans are ali;o bemg made to pro2 baths. a hallway, a dmmg room. VIde the OlympIC VIllage WIth
workshops for popular arts alld
a kitchen. and a servants' quarters }\11th !;>ath that can eaSily be crafts so the foreIgn VISitor can
follow their manufactUrIng proconverted mto a fourth bedroom
Every bedroom Will comfortably cess and acqUIre samples of Mex
lodge 3 athletes whIch makes a ,can folklore
total of 12 persons to an apartMedical serVIces WIll be made
ment There Will be a total of 904 available at a climc located 10
apartmellts m the OlympIc VI>the reSidential zone. and WIll be
lage
eqUIpped With the most modern
never been soliCIted by a prostI-

A WELL EQUIPPED OLY MPIC\, VI'LLAGE

AdJommg the hvmg quarters,

and to the southeast of the Unl t
are located a number of bUIldings
which Will serve as d1Omgrooms
the InternatIOnal club tracks and
tralnmg fields, as well as a num-

ber of green patches that tbe alhletes can stretch

"by force or Intltnidation"

out and relax

customs
and expless bUild10gs
and administratIve offices, there
WIll also be sorpe mdoor tralnmg courts WIth a total surface

a"ea of more than 8 000 sq ft
The press

quarters are also lo-

cated at Ihe southeast end of the
resldentlsl zone and Will have
enough room to comfortably ae
commodate 500 newsmen
who

WIll fmd at their dIsposal every
faclhty alld the most modern eq
ulpment for the best performance of theIr task The press cent"e
Will have direct

communication

WIth all the game sites by means

<];I'

deVices In the treatment of emergency cases Seflous cases or

those that reqUIre surgery It ,11
be attended to m the prmc,pal
hospItals of MeXICO CIty
In accordance
With the plan
for obtamlng
maXImum uhllty
ft am the OlympIC constructions,
bulldmgs are bemg erected WhICh
Will later
be used
as schools,
since thiS hOUSing untt Will be

put for sale to the MeXIcan publiC once the OlympIC Games are
over In thIS way, not only will
the Inttlal mvestment be recove-

red oUl low-priced housmg WIll
available to a great
be made
number of MeXican famIlies

The OlympIC
Vlllage call be
reached by the Amllo Perlferlco. whIch leads directly 10 ,t. by
Avemda Insurgentes Sur or by
the ~alzada de Tlalpan
To
reach the VIllage by pubhc transport there Will be buses and stre
et cars

'"

'flf

or

pro£itmg "from tbe prostItutIOn
of a pe\'SOI\ less tban 16 years
old" Under, the old law customers who engaged.a prostitute's
sel'Vlces were not punIshed; now
they, too, can be Jailed fnr a
maxlmupl of 15 days
Penodlc
crackdown on commerc!ial 6eX a~e a famIliar part
of the ~erlcan 6cene The cIty
of Ch,cago, for example, IS also
currently engaged m an attempt
to reduce the'-amo\ll1t of street
sohcltatlon tIlere-partly underthe urging of the Clty'S bIggest
newspape., The ChIcago Tribune
Trlbuhe reporters wrote that
they were sohclted by prostitutes

Ine paper wnles that Ihere are
who whe her It be neces.sa.ry
or not whether It
be the
nght
'1lC or pla"'e or net or whether the
<opson 10 quesllOn be dcservmg or
not flatter everyone
Of (ourse 1 don t mean to say
the editor explainS 'that one should
n~t think well of anyone but himself but there IS praIse deserved and
undeservcd If a person Isn t worIhy of praise he, In fact IS re(lIcul",<::

on At the southeastern end of
Ihe Village, m the vlclmty of the

Tbe new law covers not only
street wa~ers and call gtrls (who
operate by telepholle appomtment) but also theIr customers.
pImps, madlUnB and even bomosexuals and lesbIans who engage
In commercial sex The new law
retauis prtson terms of a year
more for those gwlty of- Pllshing
women mto lives_of prostitution

Thcre can be no settlement SlOce
" Hi perfectly understandable
the
editOrial says, that unless Ihe occupatlomsts vacalc the Arab occupied
areas and unless the nghts of the
PalestlOl,'m peoples are granted
to
lhem there Will be more blood~hcd
If Ihe Unued NatIOns falls to put
thc aggressor In Its place It
WIll
de II :I grc II blow to Itself the ed/lonal conlludes
If It fails now It Will be unable
to do anything when a bIgger war
10 the rej!lon flares up
Pt III cm a publicatIon of Chankar
"'cnlre of Parwan edItOrially comments on the unwholesome habit of

10ltenng on the stre-

He told a reporter that "Ulltil
a method IS deVlsed for effectIvely treatmg them (prostINtes) as
a sOCIal problem-and such a methOd has not yet been foulldwe should leave the old law 011
the books" He added that the
new easy sex law Igllores the fact
that prostitutes "offend the decenthe streets

partJcuJary VIllage elders, take

ple

and medlclne covers 327,000 people

With commerclahsed sex

cy of CItizens" who now see them
sohcltmg
customers openly on

Ibe ende.vours of the gend-

Howevcr. bc adds, If .11 the peo_

sUffICIent quantitIes,1

THE'PROBLEMS OF A
S:EX CAPITAL
A new prostitution law m New
Clty-mtended
to
treat sexfor-sate glrls
as
a social ra
ther than crlmmal problem-WlII
make the CIty the Vlce capItal of
the western world
ThIs was the pre<hctlOn of some
observers as pohce arrested growmg numbers of street walkers takmg advantage of the new law,
WIth Its maxunum penalty of 15
days
for postltution
offenses,
compared to poSSIble prison terms
of three years m the past
As a result of the mountmg
flood of prostItutes. New York's

10

nery forces anti smugglIng cor.ps

cd
The editOrial recomends that we
save our flattery
and praISe for
o~rsons \\ho really ment them
Someone who JS selfless In rendermg hIS ~ervlces does not' have In
'1 nel only hlmslf but hiS
nallon,
and even, the mankind as a whole,
he editOrial notes
Unlc."is we praIse such
persons
'here 1S no value In Our sweel words
1 hey have a biter tas'e to the per
<;;on to Whl" they are directed
S~1\laJl of Farah devoles a
lot
of space to a leller from a Farah
reSident hrst pubhshed In Ams
The greatest problem faced by the
resldents of Farah according to correspond(:nt Sayed
Ahmad
Rasa
IS a lIck of suffiCient water
If thc government manages
to
"01\1,: thIS questIOn the vasl tracks
of land In the prOVJnle may provl\'e the ans\\cr 10 the people s wellbemg and prospenty
Next on Ihe list IS the low num_
ber (r girl slhools In Farah
The
lcllC'r \\ nlcr W~lnIS the number ral

sed

HIs th rd concern IS the develop p
ment of St l~tGJI Itself He suggests
tbat the Mln1stry of Information and
Culture send Farah's press modern
equIpment
If the technIcal necessItIes are av
allable
the paper may
Improve
vasl/y he belteves
Th~ paper IS domg very well In
one thmg most of Ifs space IS gtven over te local news and Issues
many other local papers lack such
alcrtncss about 10lal affllirs
Farah s edu\.:atlOn deparlm~nt also
nectls extra help, he says
WHh mar.: resoun.~es at tts dlspo.
sal Ihe department will be
be!1cr
able to promote literacy prOVide re-adJnI:l material textbooks and paper
10 students and good furntture and
betler dassrooms to schools
and
lr<Hn teachers
Other ilems on the Itst
are the:
encouragement of puhc cooperauon
WIth vanous provlOcl3l cultural ed
ucatlOnal and constructIOn deprlme
nts, the repalr of the Farah Delaram road the proVISIon of labo.ra·
tones to Farah s hospllal and the
Illummation of the cIty of Farah
Our CIty, Rasa wrttes. needs. a
101 of electriCity The present ~ne
rators' production IS distributed so

wld.ly that 'what you Ill'I
frem 011 lamps and forgot
electricny

15

Car
about

After all tbe..e steps are
taken,
Rasa believes It Will be tune
to

thIDk about

Lodging uult of the OlympIC vl1lage

th~

developmelll of the

arts and culture establIshments In
the prOVInce such as theatres and
(; memas and the formation of local
orchestras whtoh c()uld play the local mUSic 10 other parts of the co·
untry

.
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(Conld. !Tum page 2)
the protection of their interests
within the activity of countries
which present them (Sweden in
Bonn and France m Belgrade).
Do the two countnes make it
known in th,s way that their interest has Increased in solving bilateral problems and reiations?
Is this an achon which precedes
the establishment of dIplomatic
relatIons?
PreSIdent Tlto answered this
questIOn at the beginmng of October in the followlllg manner:
"We WIsh to have normal relalions With Federal Germany, but
not at the expense of our Inter~
ests and just claims for the COllipensatlOn of the VlCtuns in World
War U. It would be wrong to
thmk that we have to InsiSt on
the fast establishment of diplomatic relatlOns. However we shall
not close the door to th~ r<-establishment of dIplomatIC relations
WIth thIS country one day."
The receptIon given to the
Chief of tlle MissIOn for the protection of Yugoslav mterests III
Federal Germany Zvonko Luclc
who has recentlyl been In Bo~
Can only be welcomed III Belgrade In thIS hght. But, It would
be still premature to state that
we bave the tull normallSatinn of
relatIOns at hand, If some Circles m the West have seen
this
bnef VISIt (Luclc will go to hIS
duty towards the end of October)
an mdlcatIOn of the soon estabhshment of full mter-Governmental and dlploma.lJc relations,
thIS can merely mean t~ thIS
part of the world '" more and
more mterested in the normalIsation of relations between count.
nes w!th different social sYstems,
mcluding those between YugoslavIa and Federal Germany.
However, It IS recalled helJ.'e
that such forecasts should be approached
very
cautiously.
For, ,t has recently happened
during tbe raISIng of the )Bucharest-Bonn relations to the AmbassadorIal level tbat a major part
of the world public has seen already solved other Bonn's probiems With the socialist countries.
However, this has not been the
ease· Diplomatic relations D1IIY
prove to be a sheer fonnality if
not backed by definite political
contents and goodwill

"';

m

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21, ~AFP)
-At least three quarters of American soldiers servIng in Vietnam
smoke manjuana, the 21 year old
son of novehst John Steinbeck,

GHAZNI, 0F'. 21 (Bakhtar)Traces of Copper and Jron have been
lound on Pasha Khana and Kundel, 01 Males.an woleswalI. Gold has
been found on Chehel Bakhtu ot J aghan woleswah,
'
Ille heau of TopographiC group
which worked In the two
, woteswa-
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(UNCTAD) at Geneva in 1964.
The fact was, he saId, the posSIbIlitIes of Increasmg trade revenues
of developIng
countnes
WIthin
the eXisting
economic
constellahol) were Imuted. "They
could never have taken the place
01 aId programmes at least not
at short notice", he' SaId.
Udmk said another error after
the first UNCTAD seSSIOn-the
second wJ11 be held In New Delhi
next February-was to focus too
much
on mternatIonal
trade,
which was only one segment of
the world economy.
"NatlOnal eco,nomlcs has long
smce demonstrated the unposSlb,hty of adoptmg economic po_
llc,es that are confmed to only
one area of economic life"
the
Dutch mmlster said Meddie WIth
production
mvolves flnancmg.
The lesson of natIOnal economiCS
apphes mternationaliy as well.
"Only a strategy that encompasses all areas of economic life
can Yield results.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Tuesday October 24th (J,2:OO tD
2:00 p..\ll.)
''MJ;N' SLUNCHEON"
Make your reservation-phone:
21500
•
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At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m
Al'nerlellD film dubbed on Farsi.
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can hoy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Shah Pasand-tasty, beaJtby

Mo'mta..z Transp,ort Company
\

IThe most mobilised firm' to transport gasolinE

.
~

KABUL. Oct. 22 Bal<btar)-Woles, lirgab commi\le~s yesterday held
sessIons and discussed subjects rei·
aled'to them.
I
,
Agreement on economic and technical cooperation between Afghanistan and the People's Republic of
ChIna was debated 10 the committee
on International Affairs and was submit1ed to the secretariat of the House for the study at' a House plen!
ary session.
The CommIttee on Budgetary. and
Fmancial Affairs discussed the laod
lax system. The comminee on Cultural Affairs dehated the draft Jaw
On education.
The Commille~ on Planning Aff·
airs discussed planning ministry an5WJ:rs for questions previously as, I

KABUL, Ocl. 22 (Bakhlar)--SlXHepllng, represen\tlffve· of ·SM:dish Institule for Inlernalional Deve10pmeJlt yes~rday expressed his go·
vernment's readiness to assist Afghanistan in training of extension
~orkers, establishing
cooperatives.
and forming an eneclive sysrem of
credit:
He was talking to Agriculture anc!
Irrigation Minister Mir Mohammad
Akbar Reza.' Or. Mohammad Ehsan
Rafiq. deputy minister for agrtcu!..•
ture, and Abdul Ghaffour, preSI,
dent of Ihe extension work and rcasearch departments were also present at the mc:eting,

,

Council Meets
KABUL, Oct. 22, iBakhtar).The high COUl)cll of uaily ~ey
wad met yesterday and reviewed
the accounts and editorial policies of the paper.
Council President Mohammad
Ebrahim Kandahari expressed satisfaction over newspaper's management m boosting circulation
and "Covering news.
co

Function~

Mark
Red Crescent Week
. KABUL, Oct. 22, (Bakhtar).The Kabul Municipal Corporation and the House of the Desti·
tute heid a special function yeslerday in the Park cinema to
mark the Red Crescent week.
Special issues of Pamir and
Roghtia Zire (a publicatinn of
the
Public Health
MinistrY)
were dlstnbuted.
MK
Nounstanl, assistant to
the mayor. Mrs. N.S. Mobarez,
director of enhghtemnent depar;tment ln the Women's' Institute;
MISs A.K. Mehr, director of pubhClty department of the Red Crescent Society; and S.M. Roshan,
director of the environmental
heal~h department of the Kabul
Municipal COl'p9raUon apoke,
Children of the ltindergarten
of the House of Destitute sang
and feature films were sbown.
Yesterday on exhibition of the
tivltles of the Afghan Red Crescent Society opened in the Arlana cinema.

OVER IpVE

3 weekly

direct IlJghts from

Tehran, supel b service.
blhngual cabin·attendants,
CUisine by MaXJme's of Paris,
aDd best reason of all (or
flying Pan Am' the good feeUng
that you've chosen the very
best there is.
For further information and
reservallons ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call lJS
Kabul Hotel, Tel 24731

.Momtaz tr:ansport company tankers are
~:""t';··'

".:"
'ready to work.regularl y throughout the year.
Momtaz tr.ansport company is ready to
•
serve its customers to. ~r~i1sport gasoline, In
,

World's m o s t _
experienced -. .
airline
f,Ut on Ill<;. Allilf\lI.:
Flnt on Ihc POIl;'fic

accor.dqnce with intern ationol· standar4S.
I

Trc;ansportation
to any place' is accepted
.
.

F"n If\ LiOlm AmerICa
f,nl ROUlUl Ihe World

on basi.s of agreement. Contact Tel: 24918

MOSCOW, Oct. 22, (Tass).-"I1 Is
now clear to us what the new SPace
probe capable at landing on a planet
Bnd carrymg on a more detailed
radl0 conversation with us should be
like," the general designer of the
SOVIet spaco station uVenuS'-.u writes

~

Heywad's High

Rong-Kong

Sweden Discusses Agriculture
Aid With Ministry Officials

I

The Commiltees on Legislative and
~gal Affain, lnterior Affairs, and
communication and transportation
also met.
'.

Effective No,vember 1, .1967
Days: Mo~day, Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday
Arrival: 1050 hours
Departure: 1140 hours
Aircraft: F-27 (Fokker Friendship,

Club de Pins-The Algiers conference of "tbud world" has brouugh' .oul its drafJ "Algiers Charter"
calling for the creatIOn of a "new
and Just world economic order"
ThIs. said the charter. could only
emerge "as a result of convergent ef-

Wo/esi )irgah
Committees Meet

WUPPER'J:AL,. west Ger·
many, OcL 22, (DPA).-A
Wupperta)
policeman tDld
Thursday how he surprised a
maD and woman In clOse em·
brace In a car, parked behind
some bnshes where It was not
supposed tD be and how the
1&w .trI\IDlpl1ed over Jove.
When he aSked. the ~
43, she 27 and PartlaUy undres·
oed-tor their papers, the maD
looked the car doors trqm the
inside. Before he coald WInd
the window right up, the poll.
cemtUl flhonnght
be smel1ed
&100boL'
\
AnsIODS tD foresta1l drank·
en driving, the long ann 'of
the Jaw trIed to persuade the
two to open up. When he
fallecJ, be radioed for a tD,..·
Ing van.
•
<
The car, wi~ 1ICCD}llUlta.
was taken to the wreckeJ'a,.
KABUL. Oct. 22 (B.l<btar)--Sal.
yard where tour employeeaon Kbazan (autumn exposition) of
tried to open the i101lrB.
sludenl art waS' opened y~Slerday by
Medwhlle the, driver lnalde
Education Mhiliter Dr. Mohammad
ate bread crusls, peppermln~
O.man Aowari in Kabul Munlci.·
tloble'" and tIna1I7 p~ 01'
paper, aecordlng tD.,pollce· tD
p,1 Hall.
'
TIle 'minister said tbat "this annkill the &100ןI01 OD. his ~
ual exhihition bas an important rol~
Alta' two mOl'e houn of perin hringing forth and nurturing new
lIlI&S1oD; 8Omeone smashed,. car
and !iromising artists.
. window aDd open!i4' the door,
Twenty..ne blgh schoals' and voJ)rIv"l' 1UId' companlop; still
cational sohools and 50 primary s<;hlooked In close embrace, reIIli'
.ools from' Kabul and various provted' determinedly bilt Wlthliui
inces" 'have seot works 10 tlJ~ salon.
.uceess,
Ghausttddin, .art leac"er In Ibo
'The driver hid to take a
school of arts' alld crafts wbo orgabloOd test. .The couples papers
nised the exhibition ..Id "art's a
showed tlutt they were married
medium of worl~~ide communica.
-but each to somebodT else.

ac.

Hepling who formerly worked
hore as re~cltnt repr«SentatJve,gf UNDevelopment Programme, has been
sent here by his government to 011)0
gatiate a multipurpose project which
the Swedish government will fina.
'Il'e under, the United Nallons War
Against Hunger,
The multlpurpose projet:l will
$3,777,000 and take seven years to
implement.

Venus Station Had
Standby Meflhods,
t
Designer Says

_in

th~ ~S]laPl1! Krp.m~a_Z~,

"This i1 \'lOng~~pro em~;15tt'"t& ~
matter Of engiJ'ieettnl':"
"Venus-4 t1 landed OD the surface
Dt V~us on Wednell'day after four
months of flight.
The deslgnero(writeS: "all our &yelems, inoiudlng the system of therrna-regulation which we watched
WIth particular attention,
proved
their worth, All ot them performed
Sweden will aSSIst the project for in the 11108\ satisfactory way."
the first Ibr.. years. Further a~ist.
The desIgner' stressed that on 1"
ance is enVIsaged for later years.
entIre, • route
to Venus • die station
I'"
•
perforined' without a hitch.
Extension education centres will
be launched on Badam Bagb, Kabul
S~ p,f th~ detachmobt of the
and multipurpose Extension progr· capsule '~ . d~r messed: "The
ammes in Kohdaman and BaghJan. staUon..baiJ' manr stand-by methods.
Abdul Ghaffour said such proj. , U one taUed a second, third, fourth
ect ar~ basics to Agriculture Dev~ would spring to life But (h'e flrst
lopmenL Mghanistan was chosen 'by method ,proved successful. It was the
Sweden for aid out of 60 possible methCk\' ofl the station's terrestial
orientation."
recepJent co~ntries.
..

I
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Worldwide Ralli~ .suppo~
US Vietnam Derilnstrations
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22, (AFP)
-Demonstrators at the giant anti-Vietnam rally here Saturday
broke mto the Pentagon buildmg but were forced out at hayonet point.
The inCldent - occurred when
at lea.st 500 demonstrators, chanting lfpeace: peace, pe,ce," broke
through a military police <;ordon
outside the Pentason entrance.
About 15 of the demonstratono
gnt Inside the buildin.s. There
they were met by some 150 soldIers WIth fixed bayonets who
force<l therp back down the stairS clubbinll four or fIVe and
tra~pling two or three others,
one of them a girl.
Latest reporlj;' said about 500

CAIRO, Oct. 22, (AFP).-The
Israeli destroyer IIEl EUatb" was In..
lercepled by two Egyptian mJsalle
cruisers and sunk In two minutes, 'the
semi-otflcial daily "AI Abram" reported here today.
, Th.... destroyer entered _EgypUIlD
territorial waters for first tltrie'Saturday morning, the paper sald. Afler
carrying out several aerc).naval re.connaissance.operaUons, she left the
zone. to return around 1500 hours
GMT, the paper wrote.
The Egyptian cruisers were JPen
ordered to fire en the mtruder..The
braeU. were taken complelell' hy
surprise afler a two minute ahelling
which did not e'''en leave them 'time
to point thelr canonl toward the
Egypllan ships.
The Enath suffered a dIrect hit
and burst into Barnes within seconds
The UAR "WsUes hit t?e shIp at
exactly 1526 hours GMT, Al Abram

or 600' demonstrators were sittmg down in front of the PentagOn steps. Earlier, police clashed
WIth demonstratolll.
A Viet Cong flag fluttered in
the afternoon from the cathedral tower in Munlcb-onc ot
many world citIes where demonatratnr~ expressed solidarity With
the Washington anti-Vietnam war

rallY.: .

The demonstrations
ranged
from Western Europe to Sol\lheast Asia. The demonstrators inciuded students, hippIes, celebritIes, churclunen, trade unIonIsts
and others.
Sorpe of tfte highlights:
Paris-more than 50 Amencans
(Contd an pallO 4)

tion, It is our hope that more and
more of our student start communicatiDg to the" fellow humao bolnss
through this medium:'
. President of the prImary educa.
tion department in education mlnislry, Abdul Hal1lb HamIdi, said th!l
Minisiry of Educatiort &as appointed a special commission 10 judge the
works and award special pri=.
Higb ranking offlc,als of the Education Ministry, ca",takcr Mayor
of Kabul Dr. Mnhammad Omar
Wardak, lo.chers and students w~fe
presellt.
The salon· will be open for ono
week from two to fIve In the After_
noon,

Greek Military

...Trihqrial ..... <.
Sentence 24

USSR Vief Group
Calls For Help

,{, .' f'
. Educatlon Mfntate'r Dr, Mohammad Os man Anwar! and Kabul Governor and care~er Mayor Dr. Mobam'!lad Omar Wantak are amoD& oftlaJals looklng at the studeD~
paintings In thll ~UDfcJpIil Saloo..
'
1

.

,
__

\
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...

BEIRUT, Ocl. 22, (Reuter),-India
and UAR Saturday expressed coocern at "the grave Iltuation" wb!~
continues to prevail in the Middle
East and stressed the importance of
achlevmg an urgent lolution, parti..
cularly evacuation of ~rritory occu·
pied by Israel sInce June 5.
A Jo:nt communique to thiJ effect
10rtS of both dev~loped and devewas issued in Cairo after a lW~Y
Jopmg countries that wouJd be one~
viSit by Mrs Indira Gandhi. the
nted towards the acceleration of de.- Indi~n Prime Minister.
velopment and lead to a new mterMrs.
The
communique said,
nahonar diviSIOn of labour"
GandhI and President Nasser reviewproblema
The New Delhi conference, saId ed some of the major
the charter, would be regarded by the threatening world peace and endangermg the prospects facing ioternadev~loptng states "not as an opportuOlty for confrontatIon, but rather tional tension.
They also expressed faIth in the
as a common endeavour for accelprinciples of nonaUgJ\ment and the
~rated economic development which
princlples of interantiooal conduct
IS recognised uOIversally as hemg of
equal Interest to developing and de- al stipulated by the United NaUoDI
charter for relations belween states.
veloped countrIes alike.
The document deplored "the IDC- it added
They also expressed faIth In the
reasIng squeezmg and isolation of
developmg countnes In
the principies of nonalIanment and the
world economy, eVidenced by the right of all sovereIgn states to ..atefacl that Ih. share 01 developing guard and consolidate their pollUcal
countrles In world exports has stc-, and economic tJldependence Without
adIll' declIned Irom 27 per cent In any foreign pressure or lntederence.
1953 to only 19 per cent in 1966."
It also castigated the '''widening
of the gap", between nch aDd poor
nalions, "as_ e,xC!Jlplified hy Ibe facl
. ~e ~clpta'''alllll1rl!'S' aYe iiil:
ding approxImately 60 per cent aD·
num to tb~ average individual income of the" people, while the average growth in incomes in developing countries amounts barely to
two".
ATHENS, Oct.
22, (DPA).Among encouragIng signs. the doNme people were gi'IeU jail
cument noted an "increasing recoterms
from
10
to
20
gnItion in some developing countyears
by
the
Athena
ries
of
adequate
Bcllons," special military tribunal' yesterand ugrewing Interest among the
day for allegedly
planting
devell,;ping countries to seck solubombs and plotting to overthrow
tions for, development problems utr ~
the. army backed governmenL
oUgb various schemes of regional
FIfteen others were given priintegra1Jon and ;wider trade liberal- son terms from one to five years
hsation,"
,
for ignoring ordelll from
the
Two themes recurring in the char- mihtary and were. acquitted. The
ter are that raw material prices mu- one-year sentences, passed maiD..
lit be stabilised, and that aid from
lyon women defendents were
lOdustfialised countnes must be InCsuspended.
'
reased if "catastrophe on a plane~
The nine, who were also found .
tary scale" twenty years from now
gUllty of trying to achieve comIS to be aVOlded,
munist aims, were sentenced under an emergency law dating back
to the Greek civil war.
The court said in its summing
up that they had paint<:d and
dl'ltnbuted IlIegll1 leaflets
recruIted members and
th~t four
01 the accused had made. bombs
MOSCOW, OCI 22 (Tass)-'The and elcploded them in the centre
$cvlet people are fully supportmg
of Athens.
the stand of the DRV government
The longest sentence of 20
and the politIcal programme of the
years was given to a Greek CypSouth VIetnamese NatIOnal Liberanot. 26-year-old medical student
tton Front", says an ilPpeal by the
Petros, Dinutrlous, who allegedSoviet VJetnam Support Committee
ly had a hand in the bombings.
to aU national comm~tocs for supIt was the first mass trial . of
port and aid for Vietnam circulaalleged membelll of a communtat
ted on the day of worldWide united resistance group since the April 21
acllon agamsr the U.S. aggreSSIOn
military coup.
10 Vtelnam.
Last month, the tribunal sent"We firmiy beheve that the just
enced 31 membelll of the youth
cause: of the: Vietnamese people en.
organisation of the banned Cen.
joymg sympathy and support of
tre UnIon Party to prison terms
prC'.gressives everywhere will be 'VIC~
rangmg from 10 months tn nine
tonous".
yeal'lt.
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India, UAR Issue'
Joint Communique

Opens In Munlicipal Hall

I

,

said.
\
'I
The !sraell government Saturday
night appealed to. the. tJri'.lied Arab
Republic 10 help rescue the crew of
"EI EUath".
The appeal was made through
general Odd BUll, lbe Norwelli!n
head of the United Nations obser've~
Israel has pledged not to fire on
bther shIllS taking part In -.:ue.operations, =eraJ !lllll'. mesi8g.. aieL
Israeli ships are now in die area" of
the sInknlg only to rescue' creW'
members, the messaae addect: 1

Stuclenf Art Exhibition
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AI1GIERS CHARTER. URGES
JUST ECONOMIC ORDER

K .. Bv L, Od 22 (Bakhtar)-Hls
Majesty the King received J:ordanIan Court MIOIster AkrBm Zauter
lasl mghl at GUlkh31]a palace During the audience Zauter presented
King Hussein's message to HIS MaJesty
,
Zautcr also attended a dinner res~
eption held in hIS honour by Court
M101ster Ali Mohammad at Foreign
Mtnistry,
The reception was attended
by
members of the cabinet, high ranking
officials of the Foreign' Min.stery
and heads of diplomatiC m~ssions
stationed In Kabul.

a result of

ked

PIA Winter Schedu'le

•

' ..

MISSI~E CrUiSeRS
SINK ISRAELI DESTROYER

HM Receives
Jordan Minister

You

I ' ,r

\ uAR

HiS Majesty the Kbig receives the Jordanian COurt
MJDJster.

Shah Pasand-the hest veget·
able 011 avallable.
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Buy Nakai Products

Formica sheets. Electric iron.
. ~ydra~c door closer. Wool. Perfect wick, Stove
muirte,rS, Good Luck General Stores {Ughan Market and
Raj Kumar Tajar Mir Aim Markelt-Ka:bul

j'

. I

.,

formance, $aid there was no·
thing obscene about IL "The
c.,ops are the ones who are
vulgar," he added.

An nnprecedented Cllt In the
price Ilf Sbah PasaDd vegetable
elL

•

' : J.\

NelsOn, a 27·year.old

SHAHPASAND

,,

'

artist wh'l wlln'essed the per.

Macaroni, Spaghetti
Noodles made with eggs
by Nakai. You can find
them in the Nikzad Market
and other groceries"

.
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Iraqi Middle East Stand

I

PARK

,

I'

I.

now, then a new eutbreak of armed conllicl will be inevltllble. U:l
there be no mistake about It, failure
to come to grips with the problem
~11I lead to war!. because there are
hmils beyond whIch no people can
endure the, humiliation, of continued
presence of enemy occupation troops
on its terri tory,
If the international community IS
unable to end this occupation, then
there is no alternative left~ for our
people but to flght, a desperate. un.
equal Dnd hopeless figbl perhaps.
bUI a flgbt thaI will restore lbe
honour and self respect of a nation
which has lost much. but not Its
faith.
(IRAQI SOURCE)
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Weather Forecast
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LAW TRIUMPHS

AmANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 aDd 9 p.m. Italtan'
French 111m dubhed in Farsi
IL RITORNO Dl RINGO

OJ

I

saId

Skies wI1I be- etear. yesterday
Dost was the wannest area with
a high of 29 C, 84 F. North Sal·
aDg was the coldest spot with a
low of -6 C, 21 F· Wind speed
was c100ked at 5 knots (8 mph)
per hour In KabuL
The l:emperatun In Kabn! at
10:45 lUlL was 17 C, 63 F.
Yestaday's temperatures:
Kabn!
21 C
0 C
70 F
32 F
Kandahar
27 C
5 C
BOF
4lF
Herat
27 C
5'C
BOF
4lF
Ghaznl
18 C
0 C
ifF
32F
JaJalabad
211 C
13 C
82F
55F
Maure SharU
26 C
5 C
71F 4lF

'.'
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and.

(Contd. on pa-... .2)

,

'I.

,,~

leli

on'

esting to know whether the United
Views
States delegation shares the
of lis Secrelary of S4Ile.
What IS the United Nations to do
~ow. Israel tell US do nethmg, leave
11 to Israel and Arahs tb sellle their
conflict by direct negotiations. i,e.•
give Israel time to consolidate its
occupation and proceed With its/PIOns for annexation. J cannOt be ieve
that there ts any fair mmded person
In .hlS hall who would m 'an hon.
esty Bnd Sincenty expect the Arabs
to negotiate whIle their
terntorles
are under military occupatIon
I do not think the Israelis seriously believe that the Arabs will ever
engage In such negotiations of cap_
itulalJon Thcn real wm IS to keep
unsettled
the sltuatlOn fluid and
presents
until a new opportunlly
Itself to occupy more Arab lands
and render a few more hundreds
thousands of Arabs homeless. ThiS,
IS Jsrael's so called programme of
peace.
We have had no IllUSIOns about
It But there are some who are Cit·
her WIahle or unwIlhng to face the
facts. But at long lasl Israel feels
bold enough to reveal a good deal
more than It usually does about Its
rcal mtentions.
The mask IS off. Actions are fmally catchmg up w1th all tbose empty and tDSlncere declBrations,
To
some 11 IS perhaps an unpleasant J"evelahon. espeCIally to those
who
conVInced th~m5elves that their deep
sense of gUilt will be expurgaled If
they permitted Israel 10 get wbal 11
wants at the' expense of the Arabs..
If the Umted NatiOns fails to act
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es are),;,ing coilected, for I~~~to,ry' •
,.'
\ \,..t. ,.,~. ,';' ',-. " : \ f:l.O~~; .J. bM./~I'i;':(1?!-,Aj;l-F~~ .. , Unt~d 'Na~o~' FoOd and ,Aki:!cul-"~, ".:~' aniaysis. 1£ r,besc: samples proYll"liitJ I•• 'W~SHJNG;r9N, Qct,,21, ,(~) processll\B will sJlC!arbead fndustrial' ,'t~re OrganisatIOn' . (FAO) repotted..
_'.
er.. ~ng 'geol,:,gls~.;Will, come, 't(l"'Ib~ ; ,:¥biit"(~~ ,C?,f, :~an~r:.mai ~W gro~t~. ',il) '~,eveloP.!Ds .c?b~IH" dur'-" f'\'idliy:'.i, ' .' .'
,:'; .'. ,',
provlDce for tUlber.studles,:
"
c~lised ~~ ~,~ CO~:IlO8. ing Ibe next flye 10.te~·~ear;.'t~e'·
ExpertS.at' FAD's Rnme hca~qu~"
-,"
.. ,
". s!.b~ be,,~revented.py..vil¢Clnatlon',
.
'rlers estimate Latin, America will", n . . . .
,.,I,.m, .,"
01' .c~,'a United States mediClil . ;' ,
:' . . ,
'C"
double its food ''Precessing during, ~:'''',:,
" IN. ' ,.,"".....
~1l!ntist:fAid +hu!,Sda~. ,;;, '::,'
:
" ~
, .; '.... ,
',.
Ihese Yl'3rs, Asia artd Africa 'will,':":!~,
. ...nu"~~',~ '. ,,' .,.: Dr, ,Ro~ert.:-H,,~Ji~,~r, ,¥;~~;,bf, , r" ~OII··Cie'
,Iripl~ \ihe\~s. nnd th~ Noar East 'rm,:.~,.:':' ,
NAIROBf, Qcl~"21,v~IU'):~ah.' tth,e, ~~?"'JSi 'Il~~.!'i,~:..seffi.'ll~ ..)of: ' ,~, '11(,0 0', J. 1 ':Y~:"
more 'lhan qUndfljpl~ itS processl!'g I" "
za.nian girls who·q.ov~t ~liemselVl~ , ,tf! l'"4at on~ InStitute t!lr J~er':'l,
' :- 1
~ ,t l~"':';' '~l ,'r',
capa.city~ ~
.
' .... ~
.'~.
WIth "a meager Yard' Pf)clol!i" gleB and Irifectlo.U:S""l?iseliSll' s~~
I'
The expertS 'say the food prOcess- ,
and exi>ose t/Jefr liuttoclui.
re~arch. on a n llll8!ll' Witli adeno
" ' , . ,':, ' , '
. itlg industrIes' overall> success will
asking. for trouble under a' new Y:'rus had causeli' ;12 cases of mao,
.... '. ", i,'· .",.,:' ,_.; '" '"
d;pe!,d. on, whether foods processed
government offensive against~. hgnant tumoUlll.
.
,,'~;AN FRAN~co. Oct 21
hy each' country are accepted world·
:':.
,
"(Reuter).-'-A· nude'danee;
wide .
fUre-revei1llng tashiOlis.
" .
several.girls who have, turned
'.~ series.of further ~p~enta ,_th~·s~e,ol"a.thea~{J!l~;
.
out wearing western-style JDini;< . are .no,:"," pl~~ to fmd If th"ll b¥,ot b;JJlP":·,la!Jd ..~~~ !o
,1'0 give fcod huyers and ..11~rs
skirts in the northern Tanzanian' . sarn~ VIruses; whicli are ,li1so pre'
an abrupt 'end here, yest¢rita"
'guiael/ries on ,tood raising activlUes,
town of ~ha have been haul"' s~nt in ,htplan" 1;>eings and"can
nlg~t when a dozen' Iiollcemelt
Ihe FAO has joined the World 'Hea_
ed off the local police station
cause respIratory illl!esses, can
,burst In to stop'the perlonn·
Itb, Organisation." ~n estllbl!,hing
warned against this "shameleils. "also prpduc<!\l,lman tumol1m'
.~.
the Codex Alimenlarlus (food code)
gure'revealing fashions.
Dr.· Huebner 'said apme drt,tga
commission. About 70 membCMOoThe man sponsoring the skitt- 'injected into anlinals along" With
But' In the noisy contusion
untrios of the two
organisations
length "war" is regional coDunls. . adeno virus could retm:d or prev'created hy assembled JiJpples,
plan to particIpate in the comm!o.
the three young girls and two
sion's work which aims at establishslOner Aaron Mwakangaoa, who ent lukaemia, cancer of the blood
male dancers hurrIedly' cites·
.ing hiternational standards.
told the Tanzanian youth leagu'e ctills. He added that I't was imsed and esca......
Seventy.one countnes
. have (orm"th ere is no excuse in this .day possibie at present to attempt
....... . '. .
~
and age for people to go around the 'same experimenta on human
a.lly accepted uniform standards for
half naked."
beings. While'the treatment mig/Jt
The dance lollowed ·.a coDtemilk and mi~ products.
He also condemned local Masai cure IUkaeml'a, It would iIIso risk
rence on runaway, ~anlBed
and Waarusha tribesmen for provoking cancerous growths
by Leonard Wooll,' a bearded
wearing animal skins
.
«·year •old professor 01 EIig.
11m at San Francisco state col.
lege, He was questioned. by po.
lice but released.
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KABUL,. Ocl. 21
(Ba1<htar)-A
luncheon was givin Thursday in Ibe
Spozhmai restaurant in honour of
the Turkish artists by Gul Ahmad'
Farid, president of the cultural department in the ministry of Information and Culture:.
Information and Culture MinIster
Abdul Raouf Benawa, Turkish Ambassador Hamid Balu, Kabul art.tS and hilib raol,ing offic.ials of l)J~
mmistry of infofT11ation and cultb.
re attended the' reception.
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winter quartelll for' the aniln!'1s,
an announcement of. the ZOOlogy
project said Thui'sday.
.
~-BAM IAN, Oct. 21 (Bal<btar)During the'last six months the...,..
sidents of Bamian province have
donated. mora than Af...700,000 10
the provincIal ~partment of edU!cation,
During this time three primary
scbools and five village scbools
wcre opened said Abdui Malik acting director' of educalion.,

Bonn, Belgrade
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Oct 2J' ',(s,ij¢tlir) .:.... ','li 'fot"ihe iast:
The Kabul ZOO will',be Closed
'I' i&iYed'
week to allow necessary work on copper, Iron and gold,.

KABUL, Oct, n, (B.l.khtar).Dr. Abdul Walld Boqaql, fonner
deputy minister of justice bas
been appointed bead 01 the sec·
retarlat of the jodlelary.
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